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rhese Bargains
TWO 1949 UNIVERSAL

raiGERATORS
To Sen At Cost
1 DELUXE------- 1 STANDARD

BOTH ARE 9 CUBIC FEET

ed Plumbing & Appliance

Feature Values And Special Program 
For Trades Day, Monday, Jan. 9tfi

New Chevrolet To 
Be Shown Dec. 31 
At Crow-Harral

Due to the fact that a number 
o l builnesa firnu will be closed on 

^ n d a y .  January 2. in observance 
Years, the January Slaton 

that wâ ; srhedulcd 
I January 2nd, hn.-, been
I o m  until Monday, January

! 'U  the wealher permits the stilts 
ol three $25.00 Government Sav- 
Ings Bonds and the three cash 
prizes as well ns the many gijits 
that will be awarded by tlic mer
chants taking part in tl>c pro
gram, will be given on the City 
Hall lawn, but if the weather U» 
inclement the program will bo 
held in the City Hull .auditorium.

It i.s also planned to have the 
Tiger band give a short concert 
before the gift awards are made.

Interest in tlie Slaton Tradc.s 
Day and the entorlalnmcnl has 
steadily increased from month to 
month and the Januai->- get-togeth
er shows pronii-a.* of attracting 
more people than any ol tlic pre
vious Trades Day.s, The trades bar-

S. 12th Phone 128
UJ

A new series of Chevrolet pas
senger cars, rcportedlv one of the 
most important ever developed by 
tho company, will be unveiled, 
Saturday, January 7 at Crow-Har- 
ral Chevrolet Co.

‘‘One of the secrets of Chevro
let’s highly successful merchandis
ing has been the enthusiasm which 
dealers have been able to build up 
at these first showings of a new 
model," said W. E. Fish, general 
s.iles manager.

In some communities the event 
has become almost a public holi
day. Dealer establishments arc at 
their sparkling best. Great pains 
arc taken for striking decorative

........ ------ --  ---- . . .  effects. Cor models arc selected
vious Trades Day.s, The trades bar-, unusual eye appeal. Special 
gains and year end sales events attractions are frequently part of 
that will be featured in next jJjq program.

With it all the public has come 
to expect something unique in 
automotive, progress. This year 
will be no exception. The Chevro
let company is introducing an 
advance that ha.s been a subpcct 
of research and test throughout 
the postwar period, 'riio cars 
carry a development that it is be
lieved will have a revolutionary 
influence on automobiles of the 
future.

The 1050 car will make its ap
pearance following Chevrolet’s 
most successful year. Fish said 
retail passenger car sales in 1049 
would top 1,000,000 units while 
truck sales of 350,000 would set 
a new all-time record for the in
dustry.

■ SJ'

' greetings, and a sincere wish 

jr happiness on Christmas Day.

m  INSURANCE AGENCY , .

that will be featured in next 
weeks Slatonitc will offer special 
attractions for tho folks of this 
area and it is expected that a 
great many people will make plans 
to come to Slaton from nearby 
communities to register for the 
gifts and to take advantage of the 
feature values that will bo avail
able over the week end and on 
the special trades day.

The feature page in another 
part of this paper gives full de
tails on how* every one who wish
es to do so may rcgiitcr for the 
bonds, money and other gifts. 
There arc no strings attached, 
nothing to buy, all you need do is 
to visit the places of buslnoss tak
ing jfart in the program and write 

— -jTi and
_____ _______ there

. .
'Tr.ndcs Day programs wore 

TtartJd five months ago by pro. 
gressive business firms of Slaton,

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Scudder had 
their son, Kirby'Seudder, ^r., and 

gressive du« « l.-« a» .. .a a,. his family of Amarillo viMtors in
with the idea of making it inter- their home during the Christmas 
esling for homo folks and for holidays.
visitors from the nearby area lo l -------- —  ^
visit in the places of business and I Superintendent II. O. Wagner of 
to prove to the folks that Slaton I the Slaton Division of the Santavv __  -*,,1 \<v« WnffMon* u'lll nttisnrlbusiness firms have as good if not 
better merchandise and prices 
than stores elscwhcro.

If you, as a homo town citizen 
or as a visitor to Slaton would like 
to SCO the program pontinued you 
should tell the operators of the 
firms who have promoted the Idea 
so that they will know and per
haps will want to continue the 
program.

Paul Henry spent the Christmas 
holiday visiting in Carlsbad, .\. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Fagan Ross left 
Tuesday night for Pinebluff, Ark., 
to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Ross’ brother, Joo Hos.s.

Happy New Year from Cham
pions Credit Jewelry.

Fc and .Mrs. Wagner will attend 
the Cotton Bowl football game in 
Dallas.

William Joe Payne who is stat
ioned at a U. S. Naval Air Station 
in Alameda, Calif., spent the holi
days with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. George A. Payne.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Chenoweth 
and Bob, former Slaton residents, 
are visiting friends in Slaton and 
Lubbock this week. They will re
turn to their home in; Dallas Sun
day.

Mrs. H. P. Saunders of Roswell, 
N. .M . and .Mrs. Gussie Kay of Mt. 
Pleasant were guests of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. F. A. Drewry during the 
Christmas holidays. _____

The Question Of The Week . . . .
What is the business going to b, 

like In 10507 This is a quistiou 
which is foremost in everybody s 
mind, so we have shopped around 
town to sec what the various busi
ness men think the prospects arc 
going to be for the next twelve 
months.

Cliff Cox, co-owner with his 
father of the White’s Auto Store 
reasoned the question out this 
way, ‘‘From the looks of some of 
tho national polls, it seems busi
ness should be pretty good; and 
since people In this particular 
area have made good money they 
aren't going to Just throw it away. 
People as a whole arc pretty wise 
In their spending.’ ’

Bland Tomlinson at the Home 
furniture Store says ho believe^ 

it for the nation as a whole 
i l i )^  will 1)0 considerably off, 

_^.tliat In our area be expects 
luslncss to bo excellent. ‘ ‘How- 
'cr,’ ’̂ he says, ‘‘it looks like price 

,uts going to bo higher." On the 
5lherJh*nd, .Mrs, Tomlln-on, who 
vorks with Bland In the store : iy.’- 
'AlUiOUgh prices ulU go up aoi;

. don t bcUevo they will be too 
much hlghon ln other wonP., 1 
don't think they will bo compleirly 
out of.proportlon with Utl year .> 
prlcei.'-'-r', > : .

Diui:
tMnts to^nm lfM M .'the busincA^ 
la going to ofiMomowhat o v ^  
last year. 1 Imaglna
It will ba. Just'4iyflrage>a,-note M 
‘jo o d  as this year: but then it 
Bavo another good crop things 
cooM  be as good^t^ATtn better.

At least I surely hope it is good."
Banker Howard Swanner doesn’t 

think we will bo hurl too much by 
another year. ‘‘1 really don’t think 
we will notice any retarding in 
business until about May. I also 
think the merchants will enjoy very 
good business until about the first 
of May and then they will have 
a rather quite summer. The busi
ness next fall depends, of course, 
on what kind of crop tho farmers 
have—and that all remains to be 
seen."

From Clay Oates Department 
Store, the owner tells us that, "It 
looks to me like business will be 
much better than it was last spring 
since tho crops turned out so 
well. However, merchandise will 

higher, especially shoes and 
cotton go<^  in our lino of busi
ness. This rise in prices Is due to 
tho wage minimum having been 
raised to 75 cents an hour. For 
this reason the manufacturers will 
charge more for their goods to 
make up the difference. But I do 
think business will be good.’ ’̂

” It looks gooEl," s iys O. 0. Crow, 
at the Crow-Ilarral Chevrolet Co. 
"As for as we are concerned the 
di'inanj is still greater than the 
supply i^d as long as it U, busi
ness iciiviins good. ’

Olan Griffith at Anthony s says, 
'On an aierago I think we ll have 

a better ylar than the last one, b^ 
cause wc*3won’t have to make all 
our m on # in nlnty dayi. '^ e  
money I' J icre and it U up to the 
merchai.ti to make their builncu 
good—th ^  can make it good or 
bad."

.Ik

ii!^

Christian Church 
Has Outstanding 
Yule Decorations

Although no prize was offered 
for the best Christmas decorations 
in Slaton, perhaps one of the most 
impressive and elaborate Yulctidc 
scenes is that of the First Christ
ian Church, representing many 
long hours of work in preparation 
by the minister. Rev. P. J. Bums.

The decorations include a pic
ture 25 by 7 feel at the front of 
tho auditorium showing Bethle
hem, with the wise men and the 
Shepherds looking over the city. A 
bright star on a three-foot high 
strip of crepe paper. Other pic
tures extend the scene across the 
wall.

Colored lights are turned on the 
scene at night. Angels which the 
Slaton pastor prepared and sawed 
from wood and stars also decorate 
the church. Outside Is a manger 
scene, upon which lights arc 
turned at night, and above It, 
lights flash to form “ Peace on 
Earth. Good Will To Men."

Sunday night the congregation 
saw enactment of “The Gift Mag- 
nificlcnt." Those taking part were 
the pastor, director and reader; 
choir director, Mrs. James Master- 
son; accompanist, Joyce Ellen 
Burns; choir members, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Davis, who had the 
parts of Joseph and Mary; Sally 
Sue Buchanan, angel; Norman 
Newton, young man who watched 
the service and went to the altar 
at its close; shepherds, Carl Lewis, 
Jr., Jerry Lovciady and Alton Ken
ney; wise men, George Gabel, Tom
my Bourn and James Blair; and 
gift bearers, children of tho 
church.

Committees for arrangements 
were: Characters and costumes, 
Mrs. Patsy Davis, Mrs. Earl Reas- 
oner and .Mrs. Jack Smith; choir, 
Mrs. Carl Lewis and Mrs. 0 . D 
Kenney; platform for manger 
scene, R. H. Davis, Tommie Davis 
and James Blair; in charge of 
children’s participation, M rs

Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale Succumbs After 
Long Illness, Funeral Yesterday

MRS. R. W. RAGSDALE

V F W  Gives Sixteen 
Christmas Baskets 
To Needy Families

Slaton members of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars distributed six
teen baskets of groceries to needy 
families in Slaton, Wilson, and 
Southland. Each basket contained 
approximately nine dollars worth 
of food. .More baskets would have 
been given away by the group 
had they been notified; however, 
these were the onlv ones which 
were found by the Veteran organi
zation.

It has been reported that local 
V.F.W. members donate from fifty 
to one hundred dollars each month

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday evening from the First 
Methodist Church for Mrs. R. W. 
Ragsdale, one of Slaton’s most 
active women who took part in the 
social and civic life of the town 
until she became ill three years 
ago.

Mrs. Ragsdale was reared id 
Slaton and has always been pop
ular with people o f all ages.

Services were held by Reverend 
O. B. Herring under the direction 
of the Williams Funeral Home 
and burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery. She was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Green, her 
father who was In the automobile 
business died here many years ago, 
her mother is the Director of the 
Slaton Retail Merchants Associa
tion and her husband the Sales 
Director of the Crow-Harral Chev
rolet Co.

She is survived by, other than 
her husband, her mother, Mrs. 
Lena Green of Slaton; a son. Dr. 
R. W. Ragsdale, Jr., of Slaton; a 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Drenon of 
Houston; and two brothers, Harry 
and Art Green of Corpus ChrisU.

of the year which ga to worthy George Gabel; and scltln. Uj<-pas-|^ju,,„ ,j,|,
tor.

The choir was composed of more 
persons from other denominations 
than from the host church.

Some Firms To Bi 
Closed Mon., 2nd

Although Monday, January 2 
is not officially a holiday, as c' 
signaled by the Retail Merchar 
Association, some business firr 
in Slaton will be closed on tb 
day.

Ail of the business firms In S. 
ton were not contacted but U 
reporter found that a number 
the businesses will bo closed t 
day Monday, TTiosc that did sigi 
fy that they would not be open f 
business on that day arc Tl 
Citizen's State Bank, tho Post C 
flee, the Southwestern Public Si 
vice Company, West Texas G 
Co.. Anthony’s Department Stoi 
Payne’s Rcady-to-Wcar. Pigg 
Wiggly, Berkley and Haddock, S' 
ton Implement Co., McWillia 
Dry Godos, and the Slatofl

Some firms were undcci 
to whether they would clt. 
not and others will be ope 
regular business. Some will 
closed but tho employees wil 
taking inventory.

This is not intended as a fu\ 
report on the firms that will be 
closed or open.

Happy New Year from Cham
pions Credit Jewelry.

Local Police Say 
Slaton Enjoys 
Quiet Christmas

Chief of Police Ernest Ward re 
ported this week that Slaton W3̂  
fortunate in having a very quiet 
Christmas holiday. During the two 
days before and two days after 
Christmas, only five arrests were 
made Including one unlawful car
rying of a pistol, filed in the 
county court, three drunks and one 
simple assault, all In city court.

M'ard said that this was only 
slightly above last year’s arrests 
covering the same period. 1-asl 
year at that time there were only 
three arrests including one drunk, 
one fighting arrest and one traf
fic violation.

Although Slaton enjoys a very 
peaceful community in the way of 
crime. Ward said that during the 
past two weeks there have been 
several reports of thefts of mer
chandise and clothing which had 
been taken from cars. He urged 
that citizens be very cautious 
about leaving valuables in parked 
cars without first locking the 
doors. "Few cars have ever been 
reported stolen in Slaton,” Ward 
explained, “ as about 75 per cent 
of the cars stolen are not taken 
for the car value, but for means 
of transportation." Such cars arc 
later abandoned.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oates spent 
the Christmas holidays in Wichita 
Falls with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Baker and 
daughter Barbara Sue and Mary 
Ann of Freeport and Mr. Baker's 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Spain of Chireno. 
’Texas spent the holidays in the 
home of .Mrs. Baker's parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Meyers of 225 West 
Crosby.

Get your Success Desk Calen
dars for 1950 and fillers at tho 
Slatonitc.

. "pw-
IcnW, Mr. and Mrs. 0 » r g e  Thomp- 
Ison.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stokes visi- 
[ted In Lamesa over the holidays.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pearson and 
three sons will spend tho New 
Year in Amarillo.

3

Get your Success Desk Calen 
dars for 1090 and fillers at the 
Slatonite.

Wil*/'

Get your Success Desk Calen
dars for 1050 and fillers at tho 
Slatonitc.

Happy New Year from Cham
pions Credit Jewelry. ■

Bom December 24 to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Buchanan In Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 6 IBs., 
IS OZB.

Bom December 27 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Jesie In Mercy Hos-

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

A man can’t convince his 
ladv love

She reallv is adored.
Till he buys her ; omeihing 

she docsn i n«-fd 
At ii price he cam  afford.

■F. G. Kernan.

Former Slaton 
Resident Dies

Funeral services were held yes
terday at 4:00 p. m. in the First 
Methodist Church for David C. 
Todd, resident of Morton and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Todd, sr., of 
Slaton, w h o  died Wennesday 
morning in West Plains llospitaL

One of the town’s young civic 
leaders, Todd was president of 
the Morton Lions Club, a member 
of the board of stewards of tho 
First Methodist Church there, and 
was active in the Morton Cham
ber of Commerce, and the Quarter
back Club.

JV native of Slaton, be attended 
Slaton schools before enrolling at 
Texas Technological college in 
1939 and 1040. He was a veteran 
of 39 months’ service in the Army 
Air Corps during the war. Ho 
wa.s an ardent sports fan.

He is .survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Donna Todd, a son, Michael, 3; 
two brothers, R. II. Todd, Jr., Sla
ton. and Frank Todd, a student at 
North Texas Slate Teachers col
lege at Denton; and his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd, sr., of 
Slaton.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the First Methodist church 
at Morton at 10 a. m. Thursday, 
with Rev. C. C. Armstrong, pas
tor, officiating, and Rev. R. L. 
Kirk of I’crryotn, who performed 
the wedding ceremony for Mr. and 
.Mrs. Todd and christened their 
son, assisting. Rev. 0. B. Herring, 
p;»!5tor of the First Methodist 
church of Slaton, conducted ser- 
viet-a here at 4:00 o’clock. Inter
ment wa.s in Englewood Ceme
tery.

What Happened In Slaton During 1949
JANUARY—

Mr. and .Mrs. II. R. Schwertner 
were the parents of the first 1040 
baby daughter, Laverne .Mary 
Schwertner bora 10:55 Jan. 1.

Annual football banquet wa.s 
held Thursday, January 31 in the 
Club House.

Thursday, January 13, Mr. J. M. 
Olive celebrated his ninety-first 
birthday and his thirtieth year in 
Slaton. . , .

Slaton basketball Tigers finish
ed in third place in a tournament 
held in O’Donnell Tltursday, Jan. 
13, with O’Donnell winning first 
and Post second.

Lenora Kahllch became the 
bride of WuUred Nesbitt January 
17; Peggy Ann Tudor and Fred 
Hulvcr Schmidt were married Jan. 
15 in Bryan, Texas.

Six new directors were chosen 
Jan. 25 to serve on Chamber of 
Commerce, they were Lewis Hol
lingsworth, 11. ,M. Englund, R. W. 
Ragsdale, Jr., Don Hatchett, Billy 
Ball and G. S. Hill.
FEBRUARY—

Carol Sue Sokoll was chosen as 
best all-around girl of Slaton high 
School and Jerry Lovelady was 
chosen as best all-around boy-

Funcral services were held dur
ing the week of Feb. l l  for J. M. 
Clark, Mrs, J. W. Smith, and Mrs. 
R. C, Dartvln.

Miss BarbaraOccilia Stahl and 
WilliimKurtz ofGroom Were mar-

pital a girl wclj^lng 7 lbs-, 13 oxs. rled Feb. 16 Miss Wilma Lois Blay

lock of Lubbock became the brldo 
of Charles L. Smith, Feb. 4.

The Junior Class play presented 
Feb. 10 was witnessed by a largo 
crowd. “ The Brothers of Belinda” 
was reported as having been well 
acted.

William Thomas Davis, jr., and 
Miss Emily Carolyn Koonce of 
Lubbock were married Fob. 14; 
Miss Kathryn Whitehead became 
the bride of John Frank McFad* 
yen of Bryson Feb. 14.

Work was started during tho 
week of Feb. 25 on the Slaton 
Athletic Field by the local Lions 
Club.

Slaton Junior Civic and Culture 
Club began a drive to secure funds 
for the National Heart Society 
during week of Feb. 25.

Kenneth Tanner and Sarah V. 
Jones were married in Lubbock 
Saturday, Feb. 26.
M ARCH -

United prayer services were 
held Friday afternoon, March 4 
at the Presbyterian Church spon
sored by the Church Women of 
Slaton.

Drive for funds for the Red 
Cross started in Slaton March 7.

Daunita Dowell was elected FFA 
Sweetheart Fcbruary'4,

Veterans of Foreign W an held 
opening March 17 for their new 
Opening on East Lynn Street.

Miss Ella Bell Johnson and 
Douglas Lee Ray of Lubbock wera 
married March 26; MIh  LaVerno 

(Continued on Back Pagn)'. :
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isblOTH PLAINS BlISnNESS AND INDPSTMAL CPIPE
THESE WOMEN! By (TAIessio

LStT

"I 'm  *o glad you folks cou ld  make it for bridge.**

DEAL’S MACULNE SHOP

All Kinds of Mschlne Work 

155 N. 9th. Slaton

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY 
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kinds of Insurance

J. H. BREWER 
InsuranceAgeney

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY’ AND 
CROP INSURiVNCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE618-J

AND GET PROMPT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

C . M . Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
H EATIN G

W O R K
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS. ETC.. CALL OR 

SEE

L . E .  B R flS F IE L D
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE bj 
a registered phnrmicist.

ODIEA.HOOD
RE-PRESENTING

Soutliland Life In su ra n ceG .

la /t a a Fv r I Id/I /
CDCIDEI D D D aO

□ □ □ □  □ □ □
□H D  EJDDDQ D O aan non onn nn 
n a D n a a  a D D D D a  
B D D D  a c D n
D  c n c H  □ □ □ □  n  
n n  □ □ □  noD  e q  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □

Band Instrumenta Recordf 
I'eaching Material 

Sheet Mnaie

B . E .  A D A I R
MUSIC C 05IP A N T  

Complete Stock Mnsical 
Snppliee

1207-11 Main St. DUl 4«59
Ldbbodc, T e n s

We Solicit Tour MaU Order 
Baelaeoa

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Flstaree, Tnba. Laratoriee, Com* 
modee. Slnka. Water llratera. 

«50 S. 12th St. Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing
r ~

Williams 
Funeral Home

Meniher West Tejcas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

FORI ELECTRICAL WORK
■  PHONE OR SEE

T. D. ELDER
I REPAIRS, CONTRACTING. SUPPUES 

260 E. PANHANDLE PHONE 471-W

U N L A
M O T M F IE ia H T

Fonuarly A k o m  Motor Fraiglit
bidlr TfSek Sarrka T o and From Lubboek- Pick Up 

ami Daihrarjr Sarrlm
PkOMltaFl** Kvmlagp 7S1-W

LAbock PhoM 6303

West 

Texas 
Roundup

Concrete has been poured for 
the shop building at the new 
Brownfield High school site. East 
Broadway and D streets, S. I’ . 
Cowan, superintendent of schools, 
said Wednesday.

Although steel has not arrived 
for the new school building, exca
vations have been made and ma
terial shipments are expected 
soon. — Brownfield News.

No action was taken by the 
Terry county commissioners' court 
Monday on a Brownfield Lions 
club resolution asking that another 
site be found for the new South 
Plains Health Unit center to be 
constructed here.

County Judge Homer Winston 
said no action was taken because
the resolution, while protesting 
the site agreed upon by the county
and city, contained no provisions 
for securing a new location. — 
Brownfield News.

CROSSWORD By A. C. Gordon |
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Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
Wo have them at the Slatonite for 
$75.00.

i Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Late model t y ^  
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00.

Scurry County farmers have been 
given a 1950 cotton crop allotment 
of 85,430 acres.

So announces the Scurry County 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration through Floyd M. Smith, 
administrative officer, who says in
dividual farmer allotments on 1,389 
farme are due to be me in the 
mails. Office personnel was sched
uled to have alt allotment notice!) 
in the mail Monday. —  Scurry 
County Times.

Anton farmers were voting over
whelmingly in favor of Cotton 
marketing quotas Thursday. At 
three o'clock Thursday afternoon, 
election officials stated that 156 
cotton growers had voted and of 
that number only three had voted 
against tlie proposed government 
quotas. — The Anton News.

Nearly 200 Deaf Smith county- 
fanners and families met in the 
county court house .Monday night 
and elected directors to the Deaf 
Smith ■ Castro - Parmer county 
Rural Telephone Co-Operative.

An encouraging note for this 
area is that about 100 per cent 
of the rural homes want tele
phones according to informal 
surveys interested parties have 
made. Other areas in the state 
run closer to 70 per cent it was 
reported. — Hereford Brand.

ACROSS
t->South AmerkM 

country
9—Style center of the 

worlJ
lO'-WcIl known mountain 

in Ore|on (po«$ )
12—Combmcil with No. IS 

Acfott. a city at one 
extremity of the Suea 
Canal

1 )—Garden vecetable
1S—Combine thi$ with No. 

12 Actofti
17—Deverace
II—Oriental country 

(pott.)
20— Latin poueMivt 

pronoun
21 —OifYete unit of 

meature
22—Owini
22—Afkcient Greek coddeta 

of dawn
2*—Direction of travel 

(abbrev )
26—Geocraphkal plot of 

(round lurrounded by 
water

21— Act of aewiof
30— Part of the human let
31—  Ruuian tea
32<—South American

country
3S—Kitchen cootainera

This W orld  o f  Ours
JJ— Piffti dmMkiS 

*‘down**
39— Di«tre«$ tlfttol
40— Anter
41— DritUh Navlc«lloo 

(abbrev.)
42—  Man'i nickname 

fpo«t)
4 4—Well-known 8wU$ city
40—Dialectical variation of

II-.Well-known Americao 
line of river elifTt 

14— Everyone iixUviduatly 
(abbrev.)

16—Line croating the earth 
which varie* time by 
one day (two wordt.

47—To (ratify to the full
4 9 -  1$ indupoaed
50—  River known at 

"Father of Watera**
55«..t2. S. marital

**unhitchin( poat** 
56—Oraint

I I — 6ur moat Important 
•tar

19 .. .^UJ French gold coin 
22— Nativea of one of the

Scandinavian countriea
24.. .A unit of the United

Statea 
27— Edge
29— Ancient city of the 

Chatdeea (poaa.)
33—To aieal by force

DOWN
1— Swlaa river
2— Railroad Terminal 

(abbrev.)
3— Abbreviation applied 

to American aoldicr
4— Ought tight of
5— EngUah waterway
6—  Mythological maiden 

changed to a heifer
7—  Negative vote*
I —Diblkal character
9— Pertaining to a country 

invaded by the Natia
II— Name of aeveral well- 

known mountain 
cbalna

35— To fatten
36— Unrrftned mineral 
3 1 - Dutch city known for

Ka cheeae
41— laland of the Dutch 

Eaat Indiea 
43—Ado
45— The thing, in law
46— SeUea auddenly
41—Compaaa dirccUoo 

(abiwev.)
49—Suitat^
51— Chemical aymbol for 

ataiwium
52— Chemical aymbol forio^um
53— That
54— U. ft. **com aUU 

(abbrev.)

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS— ] Dictionaries approved by Slaton 
High School and Texas T e^ , $4.75 
St the Slatonite.

As No. 1 attention getter for the 
United States, Scurry County last 
week (for the ninth straight week) 
led the Permian Basin of West 
Texas in field starters for oil pros
pecting with 32 permits to drill.

Oil and Gas Division of the Tex
as Railroad Commission reports 
the nearest county to Scurry was 
Ector, with 10 filed starters. - -  
Scurry County Time..

Continued expansion and im
provement of the Lcvelland Inde
pendent School District system 
wa  ̂ given the go-ahead signal by 
votera oi the district Saturday 
when they approved the $700,000 
bond bsue by 162 to G4 votes.

The election returns were an
nounced by Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. 
Pickard, judges of the special 
bond election which was held Sat { 
urday in the Junior High School. 
-Hockley County Herald.

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
1007o

Pete Grandon
218 Texas Ave. Phone 581

T E X A S
R O O n N G  COM PANY  

Roofing, All Kinds. 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners 

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

> 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 » 0 < « 0 6 » 0 0 0 0 © » 0 «

Plans arc being drawn and ma-l 
tcrials ordered for the new street 
ligbt.v for Sragraves. Of the mer
cury vapor type, the new lights, 
will give several limi.s the illum
ination of the prevent lamps.

The action w.vs approved by the I 
city commission at a meeting last | 
Friday. Horace Taylor, district i 
manager of the Southwestern | 
Public Service comp.iny, was re
quested to proceed on the plan
ning for the new lights. — The ( 
Gaines County News. !

( 'h e r e  i s  a  s e m t e m c ^
V D U  SH O U LD  H E ED  -J

Scurry County Commissioners 
Court voted unanimously Monday, 
afternoon to purchase a particular 
Site for Snyder's proposed new air
port

The site which the court agreed 
to purchase, officials stated, wil.' 
be sufficient to accommodate s 
proposed 4,000-foot paved run 
way, paved taxtways, paved park 
ways and .several dirt runways.- 
Scurry County Times,

TTSSTC

l)K H M ID (0 N
Seagraves high Khooi has agal 

been elected to membership i 
the Southern Association of Col 
leges and Secondary Schools, Ros 
A. Buckner, superintendent 
schools, has been notified.

The local school was found to' 
have met all requirements of the 
association after Its report had 
been studied by the Texas execu
tive coromlttei' at a meeting In 
Austin, Nov. 11 and 12. — Gaines 
County News.

I0J5 S? l4 U .» (P L a «n 5 J E r^  
SLMON,TtX.

»0O 0000O 0000» 0000OQ 00000)

Inpertaat Dyce
Among the most Important vege

table dyes are BraxU wood, logwood, 
madder, annotto, yellow oek bark, 
tumorle. Indigo, eumae, alder, bar
berry root and red sandal or ean- 
dal wood.

L I P t i O L S T E C I N G
AND FURNITURE RlPAlRS

DONE RIGHT
COME IN AND BEE SAMPLES OF MATER 
lALS AND WORK.

SPRADLEY’S
U P H O L S T E R I N G

PHONE la laa t k x a s  a v k .

Slatonite.

FLOOR SANDING 
and

f in is h in g

O .D . inORRIS
155 So. 8th. Phono 7094

\ ALWAVS FIGURED  
MARRIAGE WA5 LIKE A 
B U S iN E S a — W  Q U I T ^
Bif or ^ME A»NY OEVOTEO
-Tb ll  ̂ Ifl 
LIABLE 
1 b  6 0

b a n k r u p t 
e d .

UNKLE
HANK
SAYS

The SLATON IMPLEMENT COM
PANY pauses in our business, 
duties long enough to extend to 
you and the members of your 
family, our compliments of the 
season . . . and a sincere wish 
that your ambitions will be realiz
ed in 1950. HAPPY NEW YEAR.

S L A T O N  IM P LE M E N T  COMPANY
POmAC SALES & SERVICE

M * CORMICK-0IERIM& TRACTORS AND MACHINES 
SeO-S^irrf/ ft/tNTH -  SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 8

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

ZenUb Radios and Light Fixtures —  R.EJ1. Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING. WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 120

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

A ll Work Guaranteed

diminniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOME OF THE B U N D  PEOPLE”  

Manufacturers of ^

W IN D O W  SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 lOth S t Djgj
Lubbock

DOCTORS

CMEf I DELCH
1114 Ave. L

OPTOMETRISTS
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubboek)

Dial 7180

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON A N D  OVERTON CUNli 
Lobbodc, Texas S |

in t e r n a l  MEDICINE 
W. IL Gordon, M. D.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, U. D.
J. H. StUes, M. D. (Ortho.) 
IL E. Mut, U. D.
A. W. BronweU, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology)
EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, if. D.
Ben B. Uutchlnsoii M. D. 

(Limited to Eye)
B. M. BUke. M. 0 

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D 
Frank W. Iludgln , M. D.

Wl^lam^C. Smitbl M. D. 
(Oyn.)

BU

J .

(Limited to (^rdiology)
IL H. McCarty, M. D.
Brandon UulT, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. a  Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkii^ M. D.
Tennie Mae lAinceford, M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE
“ • D- (AUsrgjr) 

PSYCIHATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY

X-RAY ®’*'®"***‘*“ ’  “ •
A  O. Barsh, M. D.

m a n a q r r  r Pdtsa

( «

■ \
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WSTBIAL GUIDE
I Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
Wo have them at the Slatonite for 

[ $75.00.
reconditioned, standard up-

-  ‘ys®"writer. At a real bargain. $55.00.

I Factory____
right Woodstock. Late model 
writer. A 
Slatonite.

FLOOR SANDING 
and

FINISHING

0. 0.  inORRIS
155 So. 8th. Phone 70»J

\ ALWAV5 riGURED  
MABRiAfit WAS U K t A 
BU SlN ESa— IF Q U »T^  
B i r o r  -nME a in y  OEVOTEC 
-tb  vC I f i  
LIABLE 
-Tb 6 0  
BANKI?UPf- 

ED.

U N K LE
HANK
SAYS

The SLATON IMPLEMENT COM
PANY pauses in our business, 
duties long enough to extend to 
you and the members of your 
family, our compliments of the 
season . . . and a sincere wish 
that your ambitions will be realia- 
cd in 1950. HAPPY NEW YEAR.

S L A T O N  IM P LE M E N T  COMPANY
r i ’̂ n  p o m A C  SALES & S£RVtcE m e f

r -1  M«CORMICK-DIERIMfr TRACTORS AND MACHINES
'-1 U ....... ............................  ............. ph o n e  8

Slaton 
. $4.75

BED

tUve

T ex

i

NINTH -  SLATON, TEXAŜ

n

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  R.E.A. Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING. WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 120

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS
TO: W. A. WORTHINGTON, if 

he be living, and if not living, then 
the unknown heirs of W. A. 
W O R T H I N G T O N  Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 00th 
Dist. Court of Lubbock County at 
the Court House thereof, in Lub
bock. Texas, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. o f tho first Monday next 
after, the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of tho issuance 
of this citation, same being the 30 
day of January A. D. 1050, then 
and there to answer Plantiff'S 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
tho 10 day of December A. D. 
1040, in this cause, numbered 
17401 on the docket of said court 
and styled F. G. DROWNING Plain
tiff, vs. W. A. WORTHINGTON 
ET AL Defendants.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:* 
lliis  is a suit o r  Trespass to Try 
Title. That on February 20, 1043, 
Plaintiff was unlawfully entered 
upon and dispossessed as fee sim
ple owner o f all of Lot No. Eigh^ 
(B) in Block No. Twenty Eight 
(28), South Slaton Addition to the 
Town of Slaton, Lubbock County, 
Texas by the defendants.
FUintiff alleges title by limitation 
iunder provisions of five and twenty 
five ycSf'sfatutes, and prays for 

P title and possession of above pre
mises,

/ as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this suit.

Tho officer exccuitng this pro
cess shall promptly execute tho 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Lubbock, Texas this the 
16 day of December A. D. 1049.

Attest:
ROYAL FURGESON Clerk, 
99th Dist. Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas 
By BILLYE T. SLATER 
Deputy.

(SEAL) 1-13-c

Card Of Thanks
Wc wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends, 
not qnly for every kind deed, word 
and consideration which was giv
en during our sorrow and grief in 
tho passing of our husband, fath
er, son and brother, but also for 
the many kindnesses and little 
things which were done to make 
Morris’ life on earth more pleas
ant

Let us also take this opportunity 
to extend our sincere thanks to 
all for the beautiful floral offer
ings and cards.

May God bless you, every one, 
is our prayer.

Mrs. Morris Ward and family
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ward and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hazlewood

THE SLATON S L A T O N I^ "

Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

Suo Anne Williams who has 
been going to school at Huntsville, 
has been visiting her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Havls.

C. E. Birdwcll of Wolfforth was 
hero last Wednesday. Ho says that 
he will farm next year about five 
miles southeast of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mac Gowan 
and children went to Grand Prair
ie Friday to visit relatives.

Mrs. A. J. Boyd, K. and Vivian 
and Robert Boyd spent Christmas 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Fullingim of Petersburg.

The car of Joe Moeller's which 
was stolen Monday morning was 
found later in the slightly damag
ed at Slaton.

Mrs. George Klattenhoff was 
soloist Christmas Eve at the Im
manuel Lutheran Church at which 
lime the chlh^ren of the Sunday 
School gave a program.

Reverend D. A. Ross, Methodist 
pastor, will bo present next Sun
day for regular services at the 
community church.

The S. N. Gentry family was at 
Lubbock Christmas Day with Ruth 
Johnson and husband.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson had as 
.Christmas visitors her daughter 
and family of South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fullingim of 
Crosby County were visiting rela
tives hero Monday.

L. K. Hart has been working for 
(he past several days at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Kempf had 
as Christmas visitors their daugh
ters and families: Mr. and Mrs. 
Imrick Kolodczicjczyk of Odessa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie and 
Laurence Schultz of Sundown.

m L.
J 9 S O

FROM YOUR FRIEND

F. D. BOSTICK
OPERATOR OF

CULLIGAN SOFT  
W A T E R  SERVICE

Phone 362-W 215 W. Garza

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson 
and children went to Plalnview 
Christmas to spend the holiday 
with her parents.

W. T. (icnrty planned to go to 
Dallas Wednesday to take liospital 
treatment.

Mr. and Sirs. Bob Magouirk 
hpent tho Christmas holidays in 
Bonham with Mrs. Magouirk's par
ents. Mrs. Magouirk is teacher at 
tho West Ward school.

Clarence and Mario Guhl spiTnt 
the Christmas holidays in Sher
man with Mrs. Guhl's parents.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmlclst. .

YOUR FORD WILL BE 
“ HAPPIER’’-R U N  B E T T E R -  

AND LAST LONGER WITH

uiBKiaKnoii
Why take less when you 

can get the best for 
the same price?

k V N A U  BRING YOUR FORD 
"BACK H O M E" TO US FOR

LUBRICATION

Slaton Motor Co.
150 W. LYNN PHONE 133

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

fFa/cA Repairs Gun Repairs
CER’nPlE D  WATCH MAKER

A ll Work Guaranteed

A '*

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOM E O F THE B U N D  PEOPLE”  

Manufacturers of '

W IN D O W  SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

1107 19th St
Lubbock

DOCTORS

CBOLEVIDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

IIM  A r t  U  , . .  . _  d m  7 lt0
Lubbock. TejcM

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON A N D  OVERTON CUNIt
U ib b od c, T v x m  '

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.)
IL E. Mast, M. D.
A. W. BronweU. M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & T HROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson. IL D.
'D en B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D 
Frank W. Iludgln , M. D.

Wl^lam^C. Smith! M. D.
(Oyn.)

BUSIVtSS MiUlAaEK —  J

in t e r n a l  MBDICINB
W. IL Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to (jardlology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
Brandon Hull. M. D. 

INFANTS AND (HULDREN 
M. C. Overton, M, D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.
Tennle Mae Luoceford, K. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINB 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (AUargy) 

PSYCHIATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY

O’Loufhlln. IL D .

A. O. Barth. iL  D.

P dtM

I T ' S

" C A T

CRACKED’

PUT P U M  AND POWER IN HOLIDAY DRIVING
PUT NEW cbaVk'io" c o s  den

PREMIUM-GRADE GASOLINE IN YOUR TANKl
Whaf a difference In your driving, with the 
NEW ''Caf-Craclced'* C o id sn  Premium- 
Grads Gasoline in your tanki Coiden "Cat- 
Cracked Premium Grade Gasoline comet 
by the latest and most modem refining 
equipment: the new C ata lytic  Cracking 
Plant. There is no better gasoline.

Ceidce Higher Octoea (Regaler Orerfe) Oei- 
ellec, tee, U a aew geiellea. Ivery time yae 
get Coidee Oeiollae, yoer eagle# will ley 
bock Its eeri ead "gat.**

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SEE YO U R L O C A L  C O SD EN  DEALER  
FOR QUAUTY PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

; CRANBERRY SAUCE
OCEAN SPRAY, CAN ...................................................................... lOc,
; PEACHES
j REMARKABLE, NO. 2^,CAN ...................................................... 1 7 c i

CHERRIES
PIE, RED, NO. 2 CAN ...................................................................... 2 3 c  1

. J

i

To all the thousands of good friends and customers who have 
helped to make 1949 one of the best in the history of our new store, we 
wish to express our sincere appreciation to each and, every one of you. 
It is our wish that the passing of time will bring you only increased 
prosperity, and may every day of the new year bring happiness to all of 
you, our friends.

The Piggly Wiggly Employees

Watch Our Windows For 
Added Specials_____

We^jjfflTBe^iose^ Day
Monday Januan̂ 2nd

V, ----------■■y. -

D A V I S  A H U MP H R I ERS A O P E R A T O R S
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8(111 on foot, observers have crossed another river and are now 
nearing the disputed outpost. The altitude here is more than 
10,000 feet and much of the footing is ice. The lead man uses 
tho stall of his U.N, Idcntillcatlou flat; as a walking stick.

Ilccrosslnx the “ ccnsc-flro”  line, observers have now reached 
Indian outpost on snmo part of "front,”  nearly 13,000 feet 
above sea level. Magnificent scenery near world's highest 
mountains compensates them for their dangerous climb.

In  International art show composed of some 200 exhibits by 50 
OMmbers of the United Nations Mecretartat was held recently at 
D.N. Headquarters, Lake Success, N. Y. VLsltom to the exhibit, some 
U which are shown here, were invited to contribute to the U.N. 
htternationai Children's Emergency Fund (UNICEF). Their gifts 
snUUed them to win one of a group o( pictures donated by artists.

THE GH-T FOR BETTER LIVING . . . .

C U L L IG A N  S O FT  W A T ER  S E R V IC E
It'll make the whole family happy to havi> char filter- 

«d soft water always on tap. And she will th.ink you all 
through the year for this service that s.-ive.s up to BO on
soap, that saves time and work in laundry, kitchen and bath. 
And soft water helps protect the family from bacterial infic 
lions. There is no equipment to buy. no work to do the 
Culligan Way. Phone us today—for this gif! of service

See U.S for high capacity Zeolite, and industrial or 
domestic softners.

F. D. BOSTICK

Special Savings 
One Third Off

On All Ladies 
COATS---SUITS  

si; HATS- - - - DRESSES  
r, AND ALL BLANKETS .

at
McWilliams 
Dry Goods

126 N. 8th St. Phone 765 ■
J iM M « » » > * * * » M » * * I * * * M M * » * < » > M * * «  * * > * * « * * * • ♦

e A R C A IN  0 A Y 5
« FOR A LIMITED TIME WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ACCEPT

BOTH NEW AND RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE FORT i
WORTH

STAR -TELEG R AM
AT THE FOLLOWING BARGAIN RATES

SevenDaysPerWeek,
Including Sunday, a regular 
$18.00 value ................. .........................

Six Days Per Weeky
No Sunday, a regular
$15,00 value .............................................. 1210

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS IN SLATON FOR MAIL SUBSCRIP
TIONS FOR THE LUBBOCK

A VALANCHE
New or Renewal Avalanche,
Seven Days Per Week Including 
Sunday For Only ............................................
New or Renewal Avalanche,
Six Days Per Week,
No Sunday, For O nly ....................................

J Q 9 5

9 0 0

NEW OR RENEWALS ON THE

SLATONITE
In Lubbock, Garza or^ 0 0  Other Localities 0 5 0  
Lynn Co., 1 yea r  “  For One Y ea r  “

MAIL OR BRING YOUR RENEWALS OR NEW SUBSCRl^. 
TIONS TO THE ' -  '

SLA TONITE

m -

TEXAS AVE. AT LYNN PHONE W
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texu

Slaton Tlmci purchased l'20-27
Entered u  lecond clast mail matter at the postotfice, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 00 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

Men Are Going To Look Different . . . .
As this is the time of the year for resolutions, pre

dictions and regrets it would not be out of place to make a few 
passes at what the future in men's clothing might be.

Many young men have oniy one tic and some of them 
none at all . . . within ten or fiftten years this will be found 
only in museums.

Hats have gradually been losing popularity with men 
for ten or twelve years, many of the middle age men no longer 
wear hats and practically all young men have discarded them 
. . .  it is time to start mourning for the hat manufacturers.

While most middle age men arc still sold on wearing 
suits the young men have gone in for dirty overalls, cowboy boots 
and loud shirts or, for dress wear, they like sport coats and 
slacks . . .  its going to be a tough fight but the suit manufactur
ers arc going to be as extinct as the dodo before too long.*

Overcoats arc fast losing favor too with younger men 
and with a great many of the older men . . . the long tailed dis
comfort of the Qvcrcoat is fast losing favor and the overcoat 
manufacturers should start looking for a good place to land.

The trouble is in the wind for men’s clothing, manufactur
ers and men who do not like a change in styles.

Next Year Can Be Better . . . .
What docs 1950 hold for Slaton? Last year was a good 

year for all of us. We prospered more in 1040 than wo have 
In many years; but this is no reason why 1050 shoud not bo bet
ter than years past. Few of us need more material things in order

Rom where I sit... Joe Marsh;

A  Tonic For The M(«ius

Thw nUsua came marching In 
with a new hat yeaterday. She vaa 
aa happy aa a clrcoa poster.

\ l*Ta laamad ona thing about tha 
hats aba buys. A hat is a tonlo to 
her. If aba’s feeling blue, nothing 
gives her a lift llko n new hat 
Now, I could trade in my old grey 
fedora without raising my blood 
prasaura a notch. But 111 admit 
that mere than ooca I've bought a 
new briar pipe I didn't need—Just 
beeausa Ufa was getting a little 
bit monotonous.

With Ruck Howell itV something 
else again. Whan Hock is feeling

low, ha gets ever it by blowing on 
a broken-down clarinet ha haant 
mastered in twenty years.

From where I ait, different pao* 
pie are afioaye going to respond to 
different things In different ways. 
So let’s keep a friendly under
standing of what other folks get 
out of a new hat, an old elarinet, 
a chocolate soda or a tamparata 
glass of sparkling bear or ala now 
and then.

^̂ 06 OfUdzC
' I9t9, Unliut Slain Brnrtn Feuniaiiait

to insure a good and fruitful life; In fact, most of us would pro
bably be better off without a few of the worldly goods we possess.

The ultimate aim of every man in life is to find sin
cere happiness in this world, to find peace of mind, and to 
realize what real contentment means. Few of us ever reach this 
goal, although it is one of the few worthwhile purposes left.

Main trouble with most people is that they don’t know 
how to start to find life-contentment. There are many who laugh 
and scoff at the Christian religion, and it Is these same people 
who miss the main purpose In having a faith. Even If Christianity
u*gst*n n i l  fnlwA «.a-s.M 11. _  ta t   t - . .  •

Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of live words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of Tho Slatonite will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 9c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
L u b b o^  Lynn, Garxa Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

Cottoiii Cotton, More Cotton . . . .
Man in many ways is tho most destructive and the 

’  most selfish of all animals, and because of his disregard for tho 1 things he knows good and well will bring him disaster ho will 
‘Ikeep on bringing destruction on himself and distress to all his 

fellow men because of his selfishness.
This has been brought into focus this year particularly 

when the cotton situation is considered. It took no wise prophet 
to know that the farmers of this area and of all over tho cotton 
raising areas of the nation would, if not restricted, bring on a 
surplus of cotton that would swamp tho market and force tho 
Government to store millions of bales, but every farmer worked 
on the theory that this would likely be the last year for many 
years to come when no limit on acreage would be allowed, and 
now there is cotton stacked in the fiolos, in the cotton yards and 
overflowing to every possible place that it can be stored. This 

suoa will likely never see again a harvest like the one just gather
ed and many of the farms will have to see their land lie idle 
next year or, at best, get a very limited yield of some other crop 
besides cotton.

The farmers are no different from other people, for 
the merchants will oversell any one who is willing to buy and the 
least variation is the volume of business would see the people 
who are involved in more indebtedness than they can readily 
care (or in a tight pinch, in dire want.

- Many farmers are irrigating their land and denuding 
it of minerals so fast that within a limited time a great part of 
the land on the South Plains will be as poor as the land in South 
Texas and in tho end we will be in a big sweat howling for the 
Government to come get us out; that is. If tho Government has 
not token over all responsibility by then in which case we’ll all 
be working for Uncle.

Can There Be Social Equality? . . . .
Just what does the Truman administration consider 

social equalitv and how will the drive for the carrying out of 
such plans affect us here in South Plains?

Can social equality bo forced on a majority of people 
any more than physical equality can be done?

There are classes of people in our area who do not 
vote and are not Interested in voting. Some people point out 
that they cannot vote because they arc not financially able to 
pay the required money for a poll tax, but this is not true in 
many cases. Most of those who do not pay their poll taxes do not 
do so because they do not care to vote, this is true of many well 
to do people as well as among those in the lower income brackets.

The howl for equality is mostly beamed on the differ
ent minority races that arc in our midst. Most of them do not 
want to mix and mingle with people of other races but put up 
a big howl when some privilege is denied them.

7  W^have hjjd very few instances in this area where all 
ract-sTTiave not been able to get along well together. The 

Americans in this area have drawn immense amounts of 
for the work they have done, negroes are able to get 

all of the work of the kind that most of them arc capable of do
ing and if there arc many who arc not doing well it is because 
of illness or because they arc unwilling to work.

This section will likely be disturbed by disrupting in
stances in the future if the propaganda for social equality is push
ed but regardless of laws and propaganda there will never be 
social equality anywhere until everyone is rich and has every
thing that they can possibly want and who’s going to do the work 
when that condition arises?

...... ...V, |«v«apv9(; •«! u AUliii. cavcji li « îiri>iiiizmy
were all false, we should stop to realize that it has been proved 
t me and time again that living a Christian life is the only way to 
live happily with others. Why is it that even the least religious 
of us find happiness and Joy from the Christmas season? The 
reason for this goes back to one of the fundamental religious
principles, that of doing things, even little things for others__
those we love and those less fortunate than we arc.

It is unfortunate for each of us that wo do not have 
the strength to take the Christmas spirit with us throughout the 
year. Why should good stop when the last decoration is taken 
from the Christmas tree.

Tho only way we can make 1950 any belter than 1049 
is to fo^et ourselves and begin to think of others. A few more 
dollars in our pockets will not bring more happiness into our 
lives, but growing bigger than we were a year ago will make 
this a better world in which to exist.

Our National Forests
Tho 152 national forests, located 

In 30 states, Alaska, and Puerto 
Rico, contain 180 million acres—or 
more than an acre apiece (or every 
man, woman, and child In the Uni
ted States. Major resources of 
these forests ore timber, forage, 
wildlife, recreation, and water.

^ Guaranteed by 
Good Housekeeping 1’

swiiintt ^

SO o o o o
M s (h ia r a n t t td
GOOD HOuVeKEEPING

A L W A Y S  POPS

Fruit For Breakfast 
Fruit and fruit Juices stimulate 

appetite and good digestion. Fruit 
raw, cooked, caruied, frozen, or 
dried may be used. The citrus 
fruits—oranges, grapefruit, and 
tomatoes—are good sources of 
vitamin C so that they should be 
Included often for good health. 
Fruits in season ore always a wise 
choice for breakfast.

Origin of Jass
Jazz music of Afro-American or

igin, was first Introduced In Amer
ican dance halls In 1890 in the form 
of "ragtime."

Chloroform First Found
Chloroform was discovered by tbs 

American chemist. Samuel Guthrie 
in 1831.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: W. A. WORTHINGTON, if 

he be living, and if not living, then 
the unknown heirs of W. A. 
W O R T H I N G T O N  Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before tho Honorable 99th 
Dist. Court of Lubbock County at 
the Court House thereof, in Lub
bock, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after tho expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 30 
day of January A. D. 19M, then 
and there to answer Plantiff’S 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
tho 16 day of December A. D. 
1049, in this cause, numbered 
17491 on tho docket of said court 
and styled F. G. BROWNING Plain
tiff, vs. W. A. WORTHINGTON 
ET AL Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:* 
This is a suit of Trespass to Try 
Title. That on February 20, 1943, 
Plaintiff was unlawfully entered 
upon and dispossessed as fee sim
ple owner of all of Lot No. Eight 
(8) in Block No. Twenty Eight 
(28), South Slaton Addition to tho 
Town of Slaton, Lubbock County, 
Texas by the defendants.
Plaintiff alleges title by limitation 
under provisions of five and twenty 
five year statutes, and prays for 
title and possession of above pre
mises.
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

Tho officer exocuitng this pro
cess shall promptly execute tho 
same according to law, and make 
due return as tho law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Lubbock, Texas this the 
16 day of December A. D. 1949. 

Attest:
ROYAL FURGESON Clerk. 
99th Dist. Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas 
By BILLYE T. SLATER 
Deputy.

(SEAL) 1-13-C

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG OH
Crtomuhion relieves promptly bccauie 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nanire to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes.Tail your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Crcomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it cpiickly allays tho cough 
or you are to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs,ChestCo)di, Bronchitis

B E L i L i S
M I L K
AND DAIRY PRODUCnTS 

ARB

The Best
AT YOUR GROCERY STORE 

OR
DELIVERED TO YOUR 

DOOR IN SLATON.

JOHN’S DAIRY
PHONE 9924-3

f 1950
 ̂ •

HERE’S HOPINQ  ̂
YOUR NEW YEAR 

HOLDS REAL JOY AS 
EACH NEW 

HOUR UNFOLDS.

S C H U E T T E ’ S 
SERVICE STATION

Aid Sleep Walkera 
A new light that la turned on au

tomatically when sleeper rlsea from 
the bed hai been placed om Use 
market. It turns oft as soon ai bed 
la occupied.

‘Punitive Expedition’ 
Emperor Kublal Khan of rhinn 

sent a l,(X)0-ahip fleet and an army 
of 20,000 to punish a local ruler of 
Java In 1293. Kublai'a ambaaiador 
had been sent home with ears and 
nose cut off.

Built Up Roofs Shingles Sidings

for
Reliable And

Complete

R O O F I N G  S E R V I C E
on Homes and Commercial Buildings - - 

Contact Our

ROOFING DIVISION
For Guaranteed Application 

Free Estimates Fair Prices

Forrest Lumber Co.

n '
InkiSSSZSm

Kout—a compldrly nctc conerpt in tmniminionii—Made possible by tlie .
Oldamobile "Rocket” —expressly designed /or the "Rocketl”  It’s Oldsmobile'a •
New Whirlaway Hydra-Matic Drive . .  . the last word in automatic amoothneaa and 
easel Tliia is the Futiiramic drive that brings "Rocket" performance to a 
brilliant new peak. From a standing start to cruising speed, Wliirlaway Uydra-MatW 
delivers that "Rocket" Engine power in one unbroken surge . . , carries 
you forward with the most effortless setion you’ve ever enjoyedl And Whirlaway ; 
Hydra-Matic olTcra a new, smoother downshift. . .  provides easier shifting Into i 
reverse . . .  hel|>a tires last longer. Wliirlaway Hydra-Matic is featured in the new ; 
Futuramic fleet coming very toon to your Oldamuhile dealer's. Watch for iti

■ .t-

S l l  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  D I A L I R

D a v i s  M o t o r  C o . M .

Phone 419 or visit 310 So. 9th St»
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Chdtterboxing
with Marie Cuhl ocieh

Well Chrutnaa in rrret, an4 i 
fj-: rtoft't ever want to aec any more 

lortMT, tlfe*»ir>«. ennberry muck, 
' o r  fntk cake, i enjoyed toy het»- 

/.,'dajr bst hava paid tot every min- 
V, uta ot It. 1 hare the Indiice'^tion leU 
■^^Of prolf, to  oftw I>e had enough 

|f^'.,jnea(inn onlll— the next one, o( 
eotmo. That’s the nice thinK shout 
human memories, they forget the 
unploaaastiiMs in life rapidly, and 
pttMy toon they trecn talk them 
Mhr«9 Into bellm tng that they 
•njoysd the thtoBs they didn't 
like. And who *ay* man U the 
superior animal? IllKht now I'm 
pretty amarl about over eatlnit; but 
Just wait until someone puts anoth
er holiday meal In front of me and 
H will be Ju.«t another rase of an 
acute attack of Indlifeatton and 
more pointless resolutions never 
to over do It again. Life and Its 
vicious circles'

™ )̂0o—
I'm planning to start a new 

hobby for next year. It has long 
twen a theory of mine that every 
person should know how to make 
something and should have some
thing to do during his spare time 
which la entirely different from 
hLs work. The moat remote thing 
<rum newspaper work I can think 
ot Is tlte building of model air
planes, and Cliff Cox really has 
some little beautlM over at hi.s 
store. I recently watched a group 
o f grown men flying model piaru ĵ 
in Mackenzie I’ark, and they sfi<m-

ao/l iDtrrnationai situattoris and 
Ihi^ iMuaily manage to get th*^  
selves worked up Urfo a consKli r 
able fren/y. But since 1 have no 
ideas ol my own about "whats 
wrong with ihU to.jnUy" or ’ wiiat 
this country ni-i-'l  ̂' I snail stick to 
the second br^ topic for Ttxanv-- 
that of the wealhff. Tht-re are pro
bably more varieties of weather 
In Texas, most of th> m b.id, than 
there Is In any other part of the 
country, and yet we get no public 
ity abemt it. Calilcirnu has Its ralrt 

-fog, I mean, and traffic accidenU. 
and f^orida has Its tomaduci, and 
other states flood# and othei mvnt 
tionable bad weather; but we Tex
ans Just have It disagreeable. Bui 
after taking a quick jaunt back to 
flast Texaa for Chrtstmas, and after 
having my hair drip down my back 
from the rain the whole time I was 
there, I have decided that I'll just 
stay in Slaton with the wind and 
sand. At least vou seldom hear of 
a casulty resulting from too much 
sand, while wc came very near a 
couple of time* to car accidents on 
the wet pavements.

Ed Meyer Family Has Christmas 
Remion In Parents’ Home Here

Cub Scouts Have 
Seasonal Party

|0. Z. Ball Gives 
j Party For Store 
'Employees Wed.

Mr. and ktrs O. Z. Ball enter
tained their family and employees 

; ot the O. Z. Ball Clothing store 
i Wednesday evening, December 21, 
I with a Christmas party.

Those present were Mrs. B. N. 
I Ball and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Kred 
, I'erdue and daughter, Mr. and 
: Mrs Sed Meador, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Burns, Mr. and Mrs. B. G.

! Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Winter-
! rowd. Mrs. Iloy King, Freddie 
i England. Norman Newton, Mrs. 
, Eva Eckcr and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
! Meador.
i Rufrrshments were served to 
I the guests by Mrs. Bsll and gifts 
' were exchanged.

MiH.H Toy Ilammet 
iVIaiTies W. Smith

Miu Toy ilammet, iLcughter of 
Mr. O. T llsmmct of btston, and 
Walter Smith, vun ot Mr, and .Mri. 
J. If. Smith of N*-w Home, w-u 
married Monday, December 2b in

; Kyle-Lively Vows 
Arc Read Dec. 17

MIm  Margaret Kyle, daughter of
Mr .̂ Lillian Kyle and Leroy Lively, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs L. L. Lively

f b ^ " ’ '’ i t ’Iovis. N. M, Iteierend llr(-:k of 
^“ ''" i t h r  ciovu Baptist CMiuh otfki .anything to do with It. so I'm ser

iously considering trying my hand 
at It. I should be a big hit with the 
kids. So after Iho first of the year 
If any of you want to join mg at a 
llttli> airplane “ doptr" land that's 
nothing personal; just corns on 
over to mv hou.se some night and 
you'll find me In the middle of 
iho living room fIcMir glueing 
small pieces of balsa wocmI togeth
er. We have hopes that It will look 
Jlke a plane.

‘■=~oOo-—
When most people start getting 

low on local subjects to discuss and 
complain about they start flirting 
with the Idea of giving their views 
on either religion or the national

led at the single ring cen mony 
The couple wa i attendi-d by .Mr. 

Smith's broili'T and i-t'r-ln-law. 
Mr. and Mr- W'llmi r Smith of 
New Hom«?

Mr, and .Mrs. .Smith arc living 
In Slaton at S30 W> st Lubbock 
.Mrs Smith U employed /rtlh Clay 
O.itrs Department .Store and Mr 
Smith with CruW'IIarral t.'hverolet 
Co.

were married In Clovis, Nt a Mexi
co Dec*-mber 17.

The couple is at home In Slaton 
after a -.hurt hont^moon In New 
•Mexico. Mrs Lively Is employed 
with the Southwi ‘ Crn Bell Tele
phone company and .Mr. Lively U 
employed with the Santa Fc rail
road.

MUs Ann Voigt spent the Chrlst- 
maa holidays In Shiton with her

Dr. Wm. R. Knight and Dr. 
Beatrice Knight and Camille, Sus
an and Katherine from Houston 
spent Christmas with Dr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Payne.

f For the first time in nine years, 
; .Mr. and .Mrs Ed Meyers of 2U  W. 
Crosby bad their four daughters 
and two sona and their families 
home for the Christmas holidays.

The fesUvlties began with a 
family get-together in the homes 
of L. .M. Thompson and Dick Bell 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Thompson and 
Mrs. Bell are daughters. An old- 
fashioned Christmas tree and party 
was held In the Roy Dale Mey
ers home in Slaton Christmas Eve. 
The Christmas dinner was held 
in the home of the parents with 
twenty-six present

Children and grandchildren in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. James George, 
James Ed, Janet and Johnnie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Dale Meyers and 
Dalene all of Slaton; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Thompson, Bill and 
Jack; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bell, 
Rickie, Judy and Michael all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bol
lard of Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Baker, Barbara Sue, and Mary Ann 
of Freeport, Texas; Mrs. J. C. 
Spain, mother of Mr. Baker of 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

The Meyers family was one of 
the Drat settlers of Jtorth of 
Snyder, settling there sixty-two 
years ago. Mr. .Meyers-worked for 
several years on the Lx>ng S ranch, 
beginning when he was eighteen. 
He cast his first vote when twenty- 
one in Lynn County, and at that 
time there were eleven voters and 
the election was held on the T Bar 
ranch.

'The family moved to Slaton in 
1920 and operated the Slaton .Mat- 
treu factory until 1044.

A large crowd of boys and par
ents were present for the annual 
Christmas party of the Slaton Cub 
Scouts December 22. Charles Mar
riott and Leo HenzJer beaded the 
program committee with .Marriott 
as master of ceremonies. Henzler 
acted ax an “ out-of<ostume" Santa 
by serving refreshments and pass
ing out the gifts.

Carols were sung by the boys 
and gifts exchanged. Each Den 
Mother was presented a gift from 
her group of boys. Five dens are 
now in function, while in the 

-past they have had only two or 
three.

Each month the scouts have a 
different theme of study. It was 
decided at the last meeting that 
"Knights o f Armor" would be 
studied for the next month.

Ecuador, India and Yugoslavia have been elected by the VJi. 
General Assembly to occupy the seats on the Security Council to 
be vacated next January by Argentina, Canada and the Ukraine. 
The representatives ot the three countries elected are (left to right): 
Homero Vitcri-Lafronte, of Ecuador; Benegal Narsinga Rau, o f 
India, and Dr. Edvard KardelJ, Foreign Minister of Yugoslavia.

HOME DE.MO. CLUB TO MEET
Members of the Slaton Home 

Demonstration Club will meet on 
Wednesday afternoon, January 4 ' 
at 2:30 at the Club House. All 
members arc urged to be present 
for the very Important business 
meeting.

klr. and Mrs. Sed Meador arc 
vlsitnig his sister in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclma Hodge, 
Everett, Sue, and Jerry spent the 
Christmas holidays with the J. B.

Visiting over the Christmas holi
days in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tom Turner were all their children 
including .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turn
er and son .Mike of Carlsbad, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Turner and son Tom
my of Calsbad, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Harry Nelson and son Bobby Joe 
from Arteila. Mrs. Turner's sis
ter and' brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Marsh and Patsy, 
were also guests in their home dur
ing the holidays.
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mother and family, -Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ben Catchlngs MUs Voigt i.s a 
nurse at Johns .Scaly Hoipitsl in 
Galveston.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Driver spent 
Christmas In Sweetwater with 
their daughter and family. Dr. 
and .Mrs. It. O. Peters.

Butlers, Jr., of Cactus, Texas. 0th- 
ling thiers vUitlng them Christmas were 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hodge and 
Donnie of Winslow, Arizona, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Taylor and Betty of 
UtUefield.
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May the grand sense of 
freshness that accom
panies the arrival of a 
New Year stay with 
you right on through 
the d e c a d e  that is 
opening before us We Join the Opportunity Drive— Buy Savings Bonds
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Mrs. R. C. Grundy and daugh
ter Martha .Mac from Portland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards and 
twin son and grandson from Sus- 
anville, Calif., spent the Christ
mas holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. H. Edwards, and 
other members of the family.

Enroutc to the “ front" in their whltc-palntcd U.N. Jeep, tho 
two U.N. observers encounter local Inhabitants whose stories 
may help to clarify the situation. They explain Ihclr mission 
and ask for directions to the mountainous area in dispute.

Mrs. R. C. Grundy left Tuesday 
night to vUit her sistcr in-law in

Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walter ot 

Amarillo, former Slaton residents, 
spent Friday here enroute to 
Dallas where they vUited with 
their son and family during Christ
mas.

Bill Campbell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Campbell, was one of 
fifty members of the Mc.Murry 
College Indian band of Abilene 
selected to make up the traveling 
band which will accompany the 
McMuriy football team to Galves
ton January 2 for tho Oleander 
Bowl,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ownby of 
305 E. Panhandle had all their 
children and grandchildren homo 
for Christmas. They Include Alton 
and Ozcll of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. II. Keller and sons Kenneth 
and Hermon lloylo of Sherman 
and R. A. of New Orleans, La., 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ownby and 
children Bobby, A. C., Harry Dan. 
Frieda, Paula and Mickey all of 
Denison, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cris
well and Randal of Slaton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Whittington for
merly of Slaton who now live at 
Brownfield. One visitor, Jerry 
Moore o f Tulsa, was also at tho 
Ownby home.
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Ecuador, India and Yufoalavia have been elected by the UJN. 
General Aisembljr to occupy the teats on the Security Council to 
be vacated next January by Argentina, Canada and the Ukraine. 
The representatlTes of the three eopntries elected are (left to right): 
llomero Vitcri-Lafronte, of Ecuador; Senegal Narsinga Rau, o f  
India, and Dr. Edvard KardelJ. Foreign .Minister o f Yugoslavia.

ro  MEET

Enroutc to the “ front”  in their \vhltc»paintcd U.N. Jeep, the 
two U.N, observers encounter locnl inhabitants whose stories 
may help to clarify the situation. They explain their mission 
and ask for directions to the mountainous area in dispute.

Due to the dijFficulty 
amd̂  expense of col- 
lectinff small amounts 
all classified adver
tising must be

P A I D  IN 
ADVANCE

or it will not be 'pub
lished . . .  and all copy 
must be in by '
V ^ O tO O  A . M.

>.PfMpbvdo not'ask for 
creSt accomodations 
on Classified advertis
ing/

Real Estate

For Sale 12

320 acres South of Slaton. Im
proved. No lakes. Priced $109.00 
per acre,

5 rooms and bath. 845 W. Lub
bock Street.

3 bedroom residence with 3 lots, 
$3,000.00.

342 A. Farm, 275 A. in cultiva
tion. No improvements. $8600.00 
loan, $70.00 per acre.

5 rooms and bath on West Lynn. 
$1,000.00 cash. Balance $50.00 per 
month.

003 A. of land, in irrigated dis
trict.

100 a. in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

5 room -and bath. 3 lots on So. 
5th.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city property.

See us for all kinds of insu^ 
ance.

We make G. I. and F. H. A. loans.
Loans on Farm and City pro

perty.
Hickman and Neill Agency

Citixen’s Sta.e Bank Bldg.
Phone 00

COMPLETE Bath Suites in four 
pastel colors at Allreds Appliance 
and Plumbing.________________ ^
‘NEED HELP with poultry pro
blems? Give us a call. We’re train
ed in such matters as vaccinating, 
worming, delousing, and culling. 
Prompt, efficient service at reason
able cost. Huscr Hatchery. Purina 
Dealer. tfc
FOR SALE: House to be moved. 
Size 35x48. Located 3 miles S. E. 
of Slaton. Grady Haliburton. Rt. 2.

1-13-p
FOR SALE: Medium window with 
frame. Old style, but good. Phone 
3B7-J or see it at 735 W. Lub^ck.___________________^
FOR SALE: Good reconditioned 
Remington-Rand typewriter. Old, 
but in good shape. $27.50, at the 
Slatonltc. ___________________ U
FOR SALE: Two F-20 Farmalls 
with 4 row equipment. Slaton Im
plement Co. 12-30h;
FOR SALE: An excellent value. 
Factory reconditioned Remington- 
Rand portable typewriter and case 
$47.50. Slatonltc._______________ U
FOR SALE: 1941 For door Buick. 
Slaotn ImplcmachfCp.,.»«• 12i30-c

Id stationery, 1 00  
d'T^ envelopes In pretty 

box with name printed on sheets 
for $2.00 at the Slatonite.
FOR SALE: 1 7 ft. Norge Refrl- 

erator in excellent condition. Can, 
seen at Slaton Implement Co. 

or call 255. 1-13-p
FOR SALE: Royal Standard type
writer. $40.00 at The Slatonite.
FOR SALE: Extra good 20 gauge 
Winchester pump gun, $45.00 at 
the Slatonite.___________________ H

GOOD used Remington - Rand us
ed portable typewriter. $30.00 at 
the Slatonltc.__________________ _
FOR SALE: Store fixtures. Sec 
Teague’s Food Store. 330 N. 0th 
SL___________   12-30-p
FOR SALE: 6 room and bath with 
basement, comer lot on pavement, 
or trade for a smaller house and 
lo t  Also good 1046 Chevrolet to 
trade in or 4 or 5 room house and 
lot. J. A. Douglas, 300 W. Crosby, 
Phono 689J. 1-0-P

iding the 
isiting re- FOR SALE: Registered duroc bred

gilts. Also registered milking short 
om  cows and registered bull cal
ves, P. H. Appling. Phono 605-F-4.

12-30-p

See this new outstanding 3 bed 
room homo. Everything in it a real 
nice home should have. Priced 
right and good loan.

New modern 4 room home for 
sale on 100'.'< G. I. loan.

Large house for sale to be mov
ed. Will make nice home or duplex 
only $2500.00.

School Cafe and living quarters 
for sale at reasonable figure.

5 room modern home. Excellent 
chicken vard and houses, fruit 
trees and out buildings. A real 
bargain at $5250.00.

In 1047 we helped about 50 
local veterans obtain homes 
through the G. I. Bill of Rights. 
’This program died in July 1047, 
but has now been re-activated. So 
all you fellows who did not get in 
on the last program have a chance 
to get in on it now, so come by 
and let us help you.

FHA, GI and conventional loans 
handled.

Wc seed listings of farms. Need 
close in dry landf, quarter section 
for out of town client.

WHY NOT BUILD. Let us help 
you with your plans, location, bids 
and loan. It is a good time to build.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
29 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

FOR SALE:

For Sale 122 acre farm adjoins 
city limits. $135.00 per acre.

4 room house. East front on 
paved street. Price $2250.00.

Nice stucco garage apartment, 
completely furnished. $400.(X) down 
payment.

9 room, bath and garage, 00x142 
ft. East front. Lot near West Ward 
School. Newly decorated $4750.00.

Nice 5 room, bath with garage 
and basement. Comer lot on pave
ment in West Ward School Dis
trict. $1200.00 cosh. Balance G.I. 
loan at $33.77 per month.

810 So. 10th 5 room and bath 
with Garage. This hous can be 
bought under G. I. Loan.

The above are Just a few of our 
many listings.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent

Wc would appreciate additional 
listings.

Wc are in position to secure G. 
I. and F.H.A. Loans.

We have several desirable lots 
for sale in the West Park Addition.
We have all kinds of Insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 
Insurance and Real Estate 

PHONE 31

WANTED to lease: 244 Acre stock 
farm for cash lease through 1050. 
127 acres in cultivation. Nice home 
Electric lights. Butane plant. 
Plenty good water, 3 springs, wat
er pipe to the house. Sec C. F. 
Schncll at Schnell’s Exchange. 
Siaton, Texas. 12-30-p

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks Installed and repaired 
Keys made for all kieka.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and set 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WB REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND  
LOCK COM PANY  

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 6021

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey-at'Law  

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK  
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY tc FARM LOANS

Business Services 1

N O T I C E !
Wc clean spetic tanks and cesa 

pools the modern way. Call 498-W 
day or night. Slaton, Texas.

FOR SALE
122 acres, all in cultivation, 44 

acres in wheat. Adjoining city 
limits.

176 acres irrigated farm. Well 
improved, 6 room modern house. 
Located west of Slaton. Price $184.- 
00 per acre.

80 acres, all In cultivation un
improved $115.00 per acre.

120 acres ail in cultivation. Mod
ern homo $135.00 per acre.

151 acres, all in cultivation, ir
rigated, well improved. Has nat
ural gas and is on pavement.

160 acres irrigated. All in culti
vation. Extra well improved. Ad
joins paved highway $225.00 per 
acre.

One 500 acre farm. Irrigated. 
With 3 good irrigation wells.

Wc have for sale a large listing 
of nice modem homes, in i l̂most 
any part of Slaton you might like 
to live, or own property and al
most any size homes from 2 to 
7 rooms. Some have the G. 1. or 
F.II.A. loans with easy monthly 
payments and smal cash down pay
ments and several paying business
es; as well as some attractive buys 
in farms.

New Schwinn Bicycles
GUARANTEED BLACK BEAUTY 

FLEET BIKES, $29J0 
GUARANTEED REBUILT AND 
REPAINTED BIKE. LOOK AND 

RUN LIKE NEW, $22JiO 
NEW WIIIZZER SCHWINN 

HEAVY MOTOR BIKE, $179J)0 
NEW POWELL P-8I MOTOR- 

. CYCLE, $269.50 
GOOD USED MORTORBIKES 

$59.50 UP
ALL BIKE PARTS AND 

ACCESSORIES.
BIKE REPAIRS AND 

REPAINTING 
BRIGGS AND STRATTON 

SALES AND SERVICE

Bourn Cycle Shop
650 So. 9th 

SLATON, TEXAS

CLIFFORD AND  
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 786

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market.

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 
Furniture and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

AIRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

Miscellaneous 8
WANTED: People who appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
Musical Instrument, Certified 
Watch Maker. 106 N. 9th St.

tfc

WANTED: 100,000 Rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. 75c bottle 
for 50c. Alto Safe Kill 10-50 and 
100 package. Harmless to human 
or pet. Satisfaction or DOUBLE 
REFUND. T E A G U E ’ S DRUG 
STORE. tfc
WANTED: Ironing to do in my 
home. 50c per hour. Mrs. Annie 
West, 1305 S. 8th St. 12-30-p

Guaranteed Rebuilt Motors For

FORDS Exch.%m.SQ
COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

Installed In any Ford from 1939 or later. Your 
credit 1s good — wc OK our own time payment 
plans. Payments as low as $10.50 per month.

REAL BARGAINS
On Good Used

BUSINESS TYPEW RITERS
AUB HEW mmHCTOH-RAHD, 

tmOERWOOD M b  L  C. SMITH

PO R TAB LE TYPEW RITERS
ALSO

REMINGTON - RAND AND L  C. SMITH

Portable ABBINC M ACHINES
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All Merchandise 
Subject To Prior Sale

' ^iiail\|\t
Our Third Anniversary Sale Begins Monday, January 1. Despite The Fact That Almost All Furniture Will Take A Definite In
crease In Price In January, We Will Hold Our Usual Anniversary Sale, Because We Established The Policy Of Giving Our 
Customers One Big Store Wide Money Saving Sale Each Year. It Is Our Way Of Keepign Your Fmth In The Promises We 
Make. Look At These Prices, And We Think You’ll Agree That We Are Doing Our Part. H

This Large 2-Piece
Living Room 

SUITE
good spring const
ruction throughout.

Covered In Fine Kid Mohair. Styled 
For Beauty And Comfort. Was Pric
ed At $229.40-And The Price Will 
Be Higher This Month, But We Are 
Beducing It Duripg This Sale To 
Only $131.93._____________________

Here’s A Two-Piece Suite In Govern
ment Approved A 11 - Wool Rose 
Frieze. This Suite Is Not Distress 
Merchandise, And We Know That It 
Will Cost More To Replace Than It 
Did When We Bought It. We Don’t 
Think Our Price Of $159.50 Was 
Out Of Line, But During This Sale 
It’s Only $99.50.

Chrorm
Dinette

SETS
In Five Pieces
Formica Tops, Resistant To Heat, 
Crazing. Acids, Abrasions, Alcohol, 
Cigarette Burns. And Alkalies . . . .  
Chairs Covered In Washable Duran 
Plastic. For This Sale-$59.95 & up.

Regal 7-Way Floor Lamps
Handsomely d e s igncd, 
with beautiful 100 ])or  
cent rayon shades. I n 
base and stands of rich 
bronze. Specially reduc
ed for this occasion to 
$7.95.
Also Table Lamps at re
duced prices during this 
Anniversary Sale.

One 4-Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, 
consisting of Four - Drawer Vanity 
with perfect glass mirrow. Poster 
Bed, Four - Drawer Chest, and Solid 
End Vanity Bench, was $149.75 . . .  
Now only $109.75 for this event. . . 
With this purchase, one Chenille Bed 
Spread given free. _______________

24 X 36

Shag Rugs
especially reduced for this 
event. Were $3.95. Your 
choice while they last $2.95.

Beautifully framed, hand-paint
ed and printed Pictures, in colon
ials and moderns. Excellent for 
any home wall. Every one will 
go at Half Price.

Beautiful, modern four-piece Bed 
Room Suite, including regular 
chest, panel bed, vanity with 
plate glass mirrow, and vanity 
bench. Reduced from $146.90 to 
$96.45.

Handsome Wing - Back Chairs, 
styled by LaFon. In blue, gold,
or green brocatelles..........Were
$39.50... Reduced to $28.88 for 
this event.

Tone - On - Tone 12 - Foot Carpet 
of Axminister quality. Especially 
during this sale’s event for $4.39 
])er square yd.

Window Shade.<, reduced for this 
.'Ule to only 39 cents each.

Nine - Drawer, beautiful Limed 
Oak Desk. Reduced from $74.50 
to $54.45 during this Siile, despite 
the fact that prices will be high
er next month.

Special prices on Vesta Ranges, 
with divided top, oven control, 
Pyrex Oven Door, and Light. . . .  
Only $167.50 during our Anni- 
vei-sary Sale.

One only specal close out Grand 
Butane Range. $249.50 value for 
$169.00.

Only One Large Wing - Back

Occasional Chairs
in blue brocatelle. Slighly 
display soiled. Was $49.50. 
now $19.95.

One Big Arm Studio Suite, con
sisting of Club Chair and Bed 
Divan. Covered in Kelly Green 
Waffle Wool Fi’ieze, with 14-K 
gold thread interwoven and fill
ed with Firestone Foamex lub
ber. Was $269.75 . . . reduced to 
$197.25, despite the fact that 
prices will be higher.

Beautifully Framed Oval Mir- 
rows, 22 inches by 28 inches. For 
this occasion only $7.75.

This is the Hottest functional 
modern group that is offered to
day on the American market. 4 
Pieces, including Bed, Vanity, 
Bench, and Chest, in Lime Oak 
finish. A $189.75 value. During 
our Anniversary Sale only . . . .  
$142.84.

Beautiful Two - Tone Wine and 
Grey Living Room Suite, consist- 
ng of Club Chair and Two - Cush
ioned Divan in fine Kidd Mohair. 
Was $189.35 . . . only $145.00 
during our sale, despite the fact 
that prices will be higher.

Unfinished Furniture, consisting 
of Book Cases, Child Chifferobe, 
Vanities, Chest of Drawers, High 
Chairs, Breakfast Tables at spec
ial sales prices.
Six - Piece used Dinette Set in 
Walnut, including 4 Chairs, table 
and Credenza Buffett. For our 
sale only $42.50.

Wall To Wall 
C A R P E T

You can cover your room 
in this beautiful carpet at 
the lowest cosfpossible . . .  
Only $3.95 per square yd., 
in beautiful grey floral Ax
minister.

One 4 - Piece Blond Bed Room Suite, 
consisting of 4 - drawer Vanity, Post
er Bed, Vanity Bench, and 4 - drawer 
Chest. Formerly priced at $124.50 -  
For this occasion, reduced to $94.44. 
One Bed Lamp Given free with this 
sale . . . ____________

An Unusually Beau- 
t i f  u 1 Traditional 
Bed Room Suite in 
Curly Maple. Has 
full-size fluted Post(J 
Bed, 7 - drawer flat * 
top Vanity with per
fect glass mirrow, 6 - drawer Chest- 
on-Chest. Was $229.50. Reduced to 
$174.50.

One extraordinary 4- piece Mahog- 
ony Bed Room Suite, with 4 - drawer 
Vanity and perfect glass mirrow, 
Vaniety Bench, Full-size Bed, four - 
drawer Chest. Priced to sell a t . . .  . 
$199.75. Reduced to $142.25. Des
pite the fact that prices will be high
er. One pair Vanity lamps free!

This Two - Piece Living Room Suite was always priced 
in the lower bracket at $149.50. But if you can use a 
Two - Piece Suite in blue velour, you can have it f o r , . .  
$97.08.

This Big 
Round Arm

Living Room 
Suite

Is Covered In The
Finest Grade of Blue Wool Fide. 
Fluted arms and solid Walnut Tri 
Regularly priced at $186.90. 
this Bed Suite is reduced “ " 
event to $127.48.

Nine - Drawer Mah- 
ogony Desk, Suitable 
for bed room or living 
room, and despite ris
ing prices we’re re
ducing it from $69.95 
to $49.50.

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
112 Texas Ave.

Furnisher Of Your Home’s Furniture 
Slaton, Texas Phone 9

Childs Cribs in Wax
ed Birch, Maple, and 
W h i t e .  Adjustable 
springs, drop sides, 
reduced to $19.95 for 
our sale, despite rising 
costs.

y l i N L ^
.....A . . .
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Wall To Wall 
C A R P E T

You can cover your room 
in this beautiful carpet at 
the lowest cosfpossible . . .  
Only $3.95 per square yd., 
in beautiful grey floral Ax- 
minister.

One 4 - Piece Blond Bed Room Suite, 
consisting of 4 - drawer Vanity, Post
er Bed, Vanity Bench, and 4 - drawer 
Chest. Formerly priced at $124.50 -  
For this occasion, reduced to $94.44. 
One Bed Lamp Given free with this
sale . . .  _________________

An Unusually Beau- 
t i f  u 1 Traditional 
Bed Room Suite in 
Curly Maple. Has 
full-size fluted Post<|
Bed, 7 - drawer flat ’ 
top Vanity with per
fect glass mirrow, 6 - drawer Chest- 
on-Chest. Was $229.50. Reduced to 
$174.50.

One extraordinary 4- piece Mahog- 
ony Bed Room Suite, with 4 - drawer 
Vanity and perfect glass mirrow, 
Vaniety Bench, Full-size Bed, four - 
drawer Chest. Priced to sell a t . . .  . 
$199.75. Reduced to $142.25. Des
pite the fact that prices will be high
er. One pair Vanity lamps free!

This Big 
Round Arm

Living Room 
Suite

Is Covered In The
Finest Grade of Blue Wool Fi’iezei 
Fluted arms and solid Walnut Trim.j 
Regularly priced at $186.90 ., No 
this Bed Suite is reduced foi* *tlp$̂  
event to $127.48.

MPANY
Phone 9

Childs Cribs in Wax
ed Birch, Mai)le, and 
W h i t e .  Adjustable 
springs, drop sides, 
reduced to $19.95 for 
our sale, despite rising 
costs.

SLATON
TEXAS

P R E  - IN V E N T O R Y  C L E A R A ii.............. U i .
WeHaveToMakeRoomForNewMerchandiseThatWillArriv&AnyDay— HerelsAGrand Opportunity ToTake Advan
tage Of Our Pre-Inventory Prices— So Put A Big Check Mark By ANTHONYS On Your Shopping List Today. You Will Be 
Wise To Shop Early As Quanities On Some Merchandise Is Limited—  You Save More At Your Hometown ANTHONY Store!

LADIES BEMBERG

G O i f l V S
YOU W lli'j SLEEP WARM AS 
TOAST IN T H E S E  F I N E  
QUAUTY GOWNS. BLUE, TEA- 
ROSE AND MAIZE COLORS. . . . 
H 0 8  VALUES—

LADIES FALL

S H O E S
TWO BIG TABLES OF DRESS 
PUMPS, OXFORDS AND PLAY 
SHOES . . . COLORS MOSTLY 
BROWN AND BLACK. VALUES 
TO $6.90—

MENS FUR

FELT HATS
FINE QUALITY F U R  F E L T  
HATS IN ALL SIZES. COLORS 
IN BLUE OR BROWN ONLY , 
"HALSEY" LABELS. SEE THESE 
TODAY . . . $6.00 VALUES—

MENS CIIAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
BLUE OR GREY SANF., FAST 
COLOR SHIRTS IN SIZES 14 TO 
17 . . . HERE'S THE LOWEST 
PRICE TO BE FOUND ANY
WHERE ON THESE QUALITY 
SHIRTS—

MENS WOOL

JAC SHIRTS
EXCELLENT FOR DRESS OR 
SPORTS WEAR. BUTTON FRONT 
TWO LARGE, ROOMY UPPER 
POCKETS. PLAID DESIGNS . . . 
$8.90 VALUES—

LADIES BEMBERG

G O W N S
SPECIAL , VALUES IN T H I S  
GROUP . . . SOFT LUXURIOUS 
BRUSHED BEMBERG . . . ALL 
COLORS, BLUE, MAIZE AND 
TEAROSE. $3.98 VALUES—

PRINTED RAYON

S H A N T U N G
PERFECT FOR DRESSES AND 
BLOUSES . . . REGULAR 30 IN. 
WID'ni. SEW AND SAVE AT 
THIS EXTRA LOW PRICE! . . . 
REG. 98c Y A R D -

LADIES BEMBERG

P A J A M A S
HERE'S A CHANCE TO SAVE 
REAL MONEY! ALL COLORS — 
ALL SIZES . . .  YOU WILL WANT 
SEVERAL PAIRS AT THIS LOW 
PRICE. $2.98 VALUES—

MENS COTTON KNIT

UNDERSHIRTS
BEST QUALITY CARDED COT 
TON. FULL SIZE. , . BUY SEV
ERAL AT 11118 NEW LOW 
PRICE—

$

36" WOVEN

C H A M B R A Y
GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
ON- YOUR SEWING NEEDS! . . . 
CHOICE OF STRIPE OR SOLID 
COLORS . . . OUT THEY GO! 
REG. 98c Y A R D -

LADIES RAYON

KNIT GOWNS
CIRCULAR K N I T  R A Y O N  
GOWNS IN COLORS OF BLUB, 
MAIZE AND PINK. ALL ONE 
SIZE. YOU WILL WANT SEV
ERAL OF THESE—

72 X 90 QUAKER

Dinner Cloths
PERFECT FOR YOUR PERSON
AL USE OR AS A GIFT. YOU 
WILL HAVE TO BE HERE 
EARLY TO BUY THESE! . . . .  
$14.95 VALUE—

UNHEARD o r  VALUES

ZLi

LADIES FALL

D R E S S E S
ONE BIG GROUP TO CHOOSE 
FROM . . . SIZES 9 TO 15 AND 
12 TO 20. COTTONS. CORDS AND 
RAYONS . . .  VALUES TO $8.00—

MENS KHAKI

S U I T S
SANFORIZED F 'FT COLOR . 
H E A V Y  DUTY FABRIC tO  
WITHSTAND PLENTY OF HARD 
USE . . . SHIRT SIZE 14 TO 17 
PANT SIZE, 28 TO 4 2 -

MENS HAWAIIAN

Print Sport Shirts
IN SIZES SMALL, MEDIUM AND 
LARGE . . . FAST COLOR SAN 
FORIZED SHRUNK . . . HERE 
IS A GREAT VALUE! —  WERE 
$2.98-

HENS 8 OUNCE

BLUE JEANS
ALL SIZES FROM 28 TO 38 . . . 
HERE IS A  WORK PANT THAT 
WILL STAND A LOT OF HARD 
USAGE . .  . PRICED ONLY—

SUNDERED

FLOUR SACKS
APPROXIMATE SIZE 34" x 40 ". 
YOU WILL FIND DOZENS OF 
USES FOR THESE. PERFECT 
FOR CUP TOWELS — O N L Y -

LADIES NEW

FALL HATS
ALL NEW CHIC STYLES IN 
FASHIONABLE MILLERNY . . . 
YOU WILL BE SURE TO FIND 
THE HAT SUITED FOR YOUR 
FALL WARDROBE—

ailLDRENS

Rayon Panties
CHOSEN FROM OUR REGULAR 
STOCK OF 30c PANTIES . .  . ALL 
SIZES FROM 1 TO 14 . . . ALL 
ELASTIC WAIST. BEST BUY IN 
YEARS!—

3 pairs $1

MENS FRENCH

Crepe Pajamas
EASY TO LAUNDER, LUXUR
IOUS RAYON CREPE . . . COAT 
ST\'LE. IN SIZE B • C - D . . . 
MAIZE, GREY, BLUE , . . $2.98 
VALUES—

MENS DELUXE

DRESS SHIRTS
ALL ARE FAST COLOR AND 
SANFORIZED . . . CHOICE OF 
SOLIDS OR STRIPES . . . ALL 
SIZES 14 TO 17 , , . $2.59 VAL
UES—

MENS COTTON

WORK SOX
CHOICE OF EITHER SHORT OR 
LONG TOPS . . . COLORS IN 
WHITE OR GREY . . .  IN SIZES 
10 TO l i  BUCKIHDE BRAND—

3 Pair

MENS 8 OUNCE

Buckhide Overalls
SANFORIZED FAST COLOR 8 
OUNCE DENIM THAT WEARS 
AND WEARS . . . CHOICE OF 
WORKING MEN EVERYWHERE. 
SIZES 32 TO 46—

PAIR At

N|

LADIES AC

NYLO/
MISS ELAIF 
LESSLY TA' 
BEAUTIFUI 
TO 40 . . .  J 
ORED STY

W e Will Be Closed 
Monday, January 2 In 

Observance O f The 
New Year Holiday SAV.

1 i
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( wait- 
to hap- 
a good, 

in next

Printer, ■ at louL.what is lalt o l it.
Billy Ball, who is a product of 

the scientific weather department 
of the Government and-of Tech 
College has given up and docs not

copy, of-that issue o f the Morton 
Tribu

even predict any weather after he 
talked his friends and bis wife in-

r'S'3

eyes.
tu me cornered at my 

. were not too well pleas- 
j  \vith something that had been 

n the SlStonite. Mrs. Guhl sat at 
'^ner desk with a very alert look on 

her face and had the telephone 
in heî  hands as if she were going 
to bean one or both o f them if 
the worst came to the worst.

Alter the conversation cooled

y make reso- 
the year but 
but one man 

Years rcsolu- 
■ a doctor who

/u ld  quit smok- 
r if® k®Pt fds reso- 

-ui.'bh the first of the fol
lowing year he had a cigarette 
lighted and made a new resolu
tion and that was that ho would 
never quit smoking again.

—oOiv™
My head is bung in shame as 

we have not bad as much winter 
weather as I predicted at the be
ginning of the season, but there 
is time yet and I still believe that 
this is gonna be a very unpleasant

to going on a picnic last firing. He

gromlscd them all a pretty day, 
ut the rain ruined his wife's now 

fall hat, the other women who 
were in the party had much the 
same experince and Billy has been 
in the dog house ever since, lie 
won’t even go from the 0. Z. Ball 
store to the Post Offeie without 
his rain coat and he has been a- 
frald to predict the temperature 
in his own*electric refrigerator at 
home with the thermostat set at

me and have it framed to go 
over the top o f toy de#k. When 1 
feel low and d i^uraged  1. can 
read it over and let my chest, 
head and ego . expand.

However for th» credit or dis
credit o f  explaining why many 
editors refer to tncmsclves as 
“ we”  1 must admit that it “ wem't

Newsbumma^ 
Feiitarei WeeUy

just below freexing. 
'  lih

•

n

/ t '5  i h t
kw)kdr/j$m

fVhatwtr your sgso Neat Year's rtsolunons 
may Ar, xve know they txiere 

M the high spirit of hope and ambition. 
Success to all of you.

SUTON PHARMACY

The trouble with Billy is that 
he makes definate statements, 
picks out certain days to make rash 
promises and as in the case men
tioned above he gets in a switch. 
A first class weather predictor, 
like 1 am, never predicts anything 
that can be pinned down. My meth
ods are like the radio weather 
predictors and I always say that 
the weather will be mild with 
changeable winds grdaually turn
ing to the north, a low trough of 
low pressure is moving in from 
the south while a high trough of
high pressure is moving in from 
the north which indicated that the 
weather will be mild until the two 
troughs meet and then there is 
no telling what will happen. In 
this way nobody knows what is 
coming and the perdictor can stick 
his chest out, like I do, and say 1 
told you so.

Perhaps 1 should not be letting 
the trade secrets out like this but 
I'd regret to have Mrs. Ball get 
another set of high priced clothing 
wet and leave Billy and go back to 
her mothers to live. I have a very 
tender heart.

It has never been my habit to 
refer myself as “ we" for my wife 
has a bard enough time explain
ing to foiks that she is not respon
sible for the queer things 1 do and 
say. In fact she admitted to me 
soon after we were married that 
she was beginning to fear that she 
had was tied to a freak for life, 
and she did not want to be tneiud- 
cd in the things I write.

Just why some editors and col
umnists stick their head in the 
sand and refer to themselves as 
“ we” is a little foggy to me, but if 
Mrs. England thinks it a good idea 
I'll trot along for my opinion of 
Mrs. England is getting higher 
and higher every day, or two.

—̂ )0o—
And while I’m at it I might as 

wcli tell all. Here is something 
that came to me through the mail. 
Who sent it I have no idea for 
there was no signature but I ap-

“ Diphtheria—Is Your Child Im- 
piunef” —  Dljththeria is still dang- 
erousj despitS the latest medical 
diiseoveriesi Learn about improv
ed troatmepts, the use of new
drugs and how you can bo sure 
your babe is ptatected. Read it in
the American Weekly, that great 
Magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angeies Examiner.

“ How To Live To Bo 100." — 
Philoscmher John Dewey at 00, 
playwriter George Bernard Shaw 
at 03, Connie Mack at 87 and other 
famous men arc all looking for
ward to their 100th-birthday, and 
then some. You’ll find It in the 
American Weekly, that great Maga
zine distributed with next Sun
day's Los Angeles Examiner.
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M I L I A R  F A C E S

ne of you there are many familiar faces 
t Southwestern Public Service . . . line- 
, meter readers . . . and all the others 

blic Service “ family”  in your locality.
tids and neighbors . . . they attend the 
y at the same stores . . . with roots 
ife of the community.

•ghout the great Panhandle-Plains- 
|Tublfc'^rvice Czuppany “ belongs”  

■sinesi-managed. company, working 
. electrically . . . for everyone.

^ E S T C I I N

AKD PUBL"

predate the favor for I hare 
children and I feel great pride in 
the offsprings of my mind. The 
clipping in the envelope was from 
the Lometa Reporter. It follows: 

Someone from Lubbock has 
sent us several clip sheets from 
the Slatonite, with a very inter
esting column in it. Ordinarly, 
wc do not read columns, for if

there was over a contcmptabic 
hoax perpetrated on the reading 
public, it is columns. But since 
this one is bound to be written 
by a disillusioned man, a n d  
frankly we can sympathize with 
him. But wc did enjoy his wise
cracks, and beiieve he can got 
through the -US mails more than 
we can. Thanks somebody.

Mrs. Carl J. Young, and her hus
band, from El Paso, visited the 
parents o f Mrs. Young over the 
holidays. Mrs. Young was the for
mer Alice Jean Meading.

—WANT ADS GET RB8UI«TS—

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 0 . Crow visited 
Mrs. Crow’s mother and friends in 
Abernathy over the Christmas 
holiday.

Billy and Jimmy Cherry, who are 
students at West Texas State in 
Canyon are spending the holidays 
at home with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Cherry.

-Bto Janeit*-. v„.., .- 
Named for a rlvtiC'that does nsT 

exist, the city of Rio da Janelz* 
is often called, simply, Bloj virtu
ally never called by Its full nam»— 
Sao Sebastlao do Rio de Janeiro 
Spanish discoverers In ISOS mistook 
the wide bay for the mouth of • 
river, which they caUed River of 
January because they canre upoe 
It on January 1, ______ _

eW M

m

Annagraros in the Morton Tri
bune of Thursday, December 8th, 
had the following:

Noticed where Mr. A. M. Jack- 
son or some popular writer had 
written a little something on 
WHY newspaper writers use the 
term “we”  in all their writings. 
Suppose there is a well founded 
journalistic reason; we do it be
cause the spouse makes us. 1 
sure get tired of it too. Seems 
to inhibit our personalitv or 
something. Used Mr. A. M. J.'s 
name because he is definitely 
one of Texas’ cleverest column
ists and quite a favorite of ours.

Mrs. Ann England, who is wide
ly quoted all over West Texas, 
and often in the SUr-Tclegram, is 
the author of annagrams and I 
feel greatly complimented by her 
comments. It is appreciated, es
pecially at the end of the week 
after hearing some of the local 
boys give me the rasberries about 
some of the things I turn out. It js 
my intention to keep the original

Favorite Foods For Everyorte. . . .
Prompt And Efficient 

24-Hour A  Day Service 
From Quick Lunches To Steak 
Fried Chicken, Ousters and 

Hush Puppies

MOORES DRIVE-IN

To all our new-found friends and 
customers, we wish to take this oppor
tunity to extend the Heartiest prospects 
for a healthy, happy, and prosperous 
New Y e a r . . . .  .•*

Irvings Jewelry
“ Certified Watch Maker”

I

V

Silver Bells
- .. .W h at a w orld

of merriment their

melody foretells

Proper music, indeed, for the

- V
N e w

Year.

To All The Good People Who Have Made The Year Of 
1949 Most Successful For Us We Extend Our Sincere 
Appreciation And Hope That The Year 1950 Will Be 
Good To Us A l l . . . .

WERE PLARNING BIG THINGS FOR 
m  SO KEEP YOUR EYES ON. . . .

C l a l l ^ D a t B S  ^
S lo f o n j la x o s
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Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 0 . Crow vUlted’ 
Mrs. Crow’s mother and friends In 
Abernathy over the Christmas 
holiday.

Billy and Jimmy Cherry, who are 
students at West Texas State in 
Canyon are spending the holidays 
at home with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Cherry.

ai* i e  JUMIM7 7.. ' 
Named for a rlvti^lhat does nsC 

•xlst, the city of Rio de Janeiro 
is often called, simply, Rloj vlrto- 
ally never called by its full nam*— 
Sao SebasUao do Rio de Janeiro 
Spanish discoverers in 1502 mistook 
the wide bay for the mouth ot m 
river, which they caUed River ot 
January because they came upea 
It on January 1. ________

To all our new-found friends and 
customers, we wish to take this oppor
tunity to extend the Heartiest prospects 
for a healthy, happy, and prosperous 
New Year . . . .  ■

Irvings Jewelry
“ Certified Watch Maker”

OFFICE SUPPLIES
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êr Bells
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e Who Have Made The Year Of 
?’or Us We Extend Our Sincere 
le That The Year 1950 Will Be
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W e have a representative stock of most any* 
thing you need such a s --------

POST BINDERS
LEDGERS

LEDGER SHEETS

LEDGER OUTFITS

COLUMAR PADS

INDEX SETS

STEEL LETTER 
SIZE CABINETS

STEEL CARD CABINETS 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

. AND SUPPLIES

STAPLERS
and

STAPLES
PENCIL SHARPENERS

<

PENCILS, INK

CASH REGISTER PAPER

Just Received
Approved School

I DICTIONARIES 
Priced at $4.75 

Everskarp “Slim-Jim”  
BALL POINT FOUNTAIN PEN 

Priced at $135
And One

POWER TACKER
Phone 20 For Demonstration

A T  T H ETONITE
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U n io ritN e w s
MRS. M. IDiiGAMBLE

Mr. and Mra. l^ O o  Greene and 
children apem the Christmas holi
days in Amarillo and Clovis, N. M., 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Kitten 
were guests of Mrs. Irvin Relssig 
and family Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Patterson and Mrs. 
Artie Whiteside visited her son 
Mr. Ed Whiteside and family at 
Paint Rock during the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gamble 
spent Christmas with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Womack.

Mrs. B .B. Jones and children 
left Sunday for Pennsylvania to 
visit her daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lamb of 
California were guests df Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Patterson Wednesday 
night and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pat
terson Friday night.

A  Christmas dinner for the 
Sewing Club was held last week 
in the home of Mrs. R. &I. Cade. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John
son and the host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Cade.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble, Joyce 
and Me spent Christmas Day with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Stephenson at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. llarold Morrison 
attended the Christmas social at 
her parents .Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
last week at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
Nicky visited with her father and 
mother at Ranger during thi 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. Marion Day of Clovis, N. M.. 
spent Christmas with his wife and 
relatives.

Mr. G .L. Nelson's leg is some 
better at last report.

Mr. and Mrs. Clester Griffin and 
son spent Christmas with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Kirksey near 
Lorenzo.

Mr, and Mrs. W. F. IVhite had

4 Y E A R  O L D  B O Y  
WAS WASTING AWAY

M y  s o n  
B o b b y  
J e a n ,  4, 
hod been 
su f fer ing 
from vom
iting spells.
E a c h  a t -  
tock sent 
him to bed 
with fever 
for 2 or 3 A  V
days. We - “  "
t r i e d  all Bobby Jean
kinds of medicines but he con
tinued to lose weight and grow 
pule and weak. We started giv
ing him HADACOL and since 
the first dose he has never had 
a vomiting spell nr fever. He 
gained -I pounds in 2 weeks 
and Is full of pep and energy. 
It Is really remarkable how 
HADACOL ha.s helped my 
child.

Mr». t*rr)#an
ttl'l) Hm, t ,  n »s  t4IU

IS H A D A C O L A  M IRA CLE  
FO R M U LA ?
No, there is noUilng miraculous 
or mysterious about HADA
COL. The potent health-giving 
benefits of HADACOL arc 
based on a proven scientific 
foct: Lack of sufficient vita
mins and minerals in most diets 
leaves the door WIDE OPEN 
to diseases and weaknesses of 
all kinds. HADACOL, the sci
entifically balanced dlctar>' 
supplement, helps to CLOSE 
that door and KEEP It closed

B O BBY JE A N  JUST O N E  
O F TH O U SA N D SI
Had Is not been for HADACOL. 
the story of Mrs. PreJean's lit
tle boy, as told in her letter 
above, might have had a tragic 
ending. His system was run 
down to the danger point. Med
icines and treatments didn't 
help. What he really needed 
was a supply ot "building ma
terials" for his poor little 
wasted body—and that’s what 
he got from HADACOL. To
day, like thousands of others, 
he is healthy again!

W H O  SH O U LD  
TA K E H A D A C O L?
HADACOL is not a medicine. 
It is a concentrated FOOD 
formula containing all the im
portant vitamins in the B Com
plex group as weU os these 
vital minerals; iron, calcium, 
phosphorus and manganese. If 
you are not getting your full 
daily quota of these essential 
dietary components, you may 
bo heading straight into dan 
gcr—weakness, loss of appetite, 
and then diseasel 
Let HADACOL help you stay 
on the High
way of HealthI 
Only $1-22 for 
the regular size 

iO for the 
l a r g e  family 
and hospital 
economy size.
At your drug 
store or by 
mail order.

rs.
to HEAL'ni 

ilADACOL.
Phola domO bf « 
proOMtonsI model

as t^eir guests during Chi<. ,nas 
her aunt from Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Speed, Jimmie 
,and Billy of House, N. M., return
ed home Monday alter a visit with 
her mother Mrs. Lula Gamble. Ali 
her other children and families 
wore present Christmas Eve with 
the exception of one son-in-law.

George Gamble had the misfor
tune of receiving a serious eye 
injury at the gin last week when 
three ties came loose on a bale 
of cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Royce and 
children arc spending Christmas 
week with her mother near Den
ton.

I ’■ /
./NT ADS GET RESULTS-

8law
Cool, crisp slaw is popular, ts- 

pecialJy when served with a tart, 
snappy dressing. Use either French 
dressbig or mayonnaise, but be 
sure It has zest and tang. A bit of 
chopped pickle or pickle relish, a 
dash of mustard or Worchester- 
shlre can be added for extra fla
vor, Add the dressing Just long 
enough before serving to blend the 
flavors.

For Pedestrians
If walking on the highway, walk 

toward oncoming traffic and keep 
as far to the side of the road as 
possible. A skidding car will then 
be less likely to strike you, or if 
you should slip you will be less 
likely to slide into the path of a car.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

The hfllh ring oul the 
joyous New Year and Iheir 
melody carries the refrain 
old, bul ever new-success 
and happiness to you.

K E S S E L ’ S S a n d IO

Second
Hand

Radios 
Bicycles 
Toasters 
Cameras 

Hot Plates 
Raincoats

Suits, from $1.50 to $20
Sport Jackets, $1.50 to 

$9.50

Overcoats, 50c to $7.50  
Shoes, 25c to $5.00 pair 
Work Pants _ _ 50c pair 
Shirts - - 30c to 75c ea. 

Electric Heaters 
Coal and Oil Stoves 

Comic Books, 3 fqr 5c 
N ovels________ 5c each

Ladies Coats 
Suits 
Skirts 

Sweaters 
Hats

Electric Irons 
75c to $1M

Slaton Second Hand Store
On Lynn Street

THE

PLAINS M AHRESS
S  FACTORY

Which W ill Be Open And
READY FOR B u sin ess

On Monday, J a n ^ r y  2nd 
With The Newest AndMAost^^iodefn 
Equipment For Makim;flR.dl Types O f

NEW MATTRESSES
W e Are Also Equipped To

RENOVATE AND MAKE-OVER ALL 
KINDS OF MATTRESSES. 

OPENING
New Mattresses.

Plains Mattress Factory
Lloyd Meurer, Owner and Operator 

1040 West Division St. Phone 429-W

-  \
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;; MRS. FLOY KINO ,

’ The Christmas pagent presented 
at the High School auditorium on 
Thursday night was enjoyed by a 

. large crowd.
There was a Christmas program 

at both the Baptist and Lutheran 
... Churches Friday night.

Visiting Rev. and Mrs. P. D. 
FuUlngim during the holidays was 
their son Worth o£ Crosbyton.

Rev. J. C. Arnold received word 
Thursday that his father who lives 
in Tulsa, Okla., was seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wlnterrowd 
had their Christmas tree and sup
per Saturday night and their 
children and grandchildren were 
all there, they included Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Wlnterrowd and daugh
ter from Southland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Wlnterrowd and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chll- 
cutt all of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobble Halliburton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno McChaills 
of Washington D. C., spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Klaus.

Mr. and Mrs. James Parks and 
children spent Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mlmms 
o f Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove and 
Joe Nut left Thursday for Dallas 
to spend Christmas with her moth
er Mrs. D. Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wood and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Killum at Sudan Thursday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Voight on the birth of a 
son December 22.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. .Merrel and 
children spent Saturday with his 
parents in Plainview.

Mrs. Helen Angle of Pampa is 
here spending the holidays with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Leiske and her son who la attend
ing school here and lives with her 
parents here.

Marvin Truelock, Glenda and 
Calvin spent Christma.'. with rela
tives in l*lainvicw.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Wilkie 
and Larry spent Christmas with 
her parents .Mr. and .Mrs. Dozier of 
Slaton.

Mr. J. C. Harris received word 
that his sister of Quanah died 
Wednesday.

Visiting .Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pen
nell and .Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fer
guson Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Howard of Washington. 
D. C.

Mr. R. H. Coffeen spent the 
holidays in Littlefield with .Mr. 
Jake Hatcher.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wilbur Wood and 
children who have been visiting 
his parents and other relatives

here for the past n n  days left im
mediately bfter Cnrlstmas dinner 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Wood for their tmme in Oregon.

.Mr. Wlcr of jHarshall, Texas 
visited his uncljy S. M. Truelock 
and family igffa cousin Marvin 
Truelock Fri

Spending jChristmas with the 
Harry King:/was Sgt. and Mrs. 
Henry King/and Cliffy of SlatOQ. 
Pete arrives, in Lubbock at 5:00 
p. m. SaturiUiy with his discharge 
from the Nivy.

Those vlswng the Clyde Kings 
Christmas. -Day were his parents 
Mr. and Jdrs. E. L. King and sons. 
Roy am  Leslie of Luobock and

h a ir -breadth  h arry .
OaeCN’ISOHS fuhI! t h e ,
DOGS have V3SN RUDOLPH'S , 
COAT-TAILSl-UlS BPEECVtES! 
HIS SUB-BREECHESI/ HE'S 
up!-HE'S DOWN'.-HE'S

TU

Mr. and Mrs Grady King and 
boys of Southland.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Carolyn 
Sue and Mrs. Nettie Kellum went 
to Brownfield Monday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Mathis and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wood and 
children who have been visiting 
the last ten days left immediately 
after Christmas dinner with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Riley Wood 
for their home in Talant, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leake had 
all their children home for Christ
mas. They all had dinner with .Mrs. 
Leake's mother, Mrs. R. R. Jones. 
Others at Mrs. Jones home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Haywood Basinger and fam- 
lly. J ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Sims and grils 
spent Christmas in Kent County 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell and 
children and Mrs. A. A. Fergu
son, Lavonne and Jimmy spent 
Christmas with relatives in Post,

Mrs. Annie Landers who has 
been in California for the past ten 
months is back for a while.

Mrs. Fred Davis and children 
of Weatherford and Mill Eutalle 
Davies of Lubbock spent Christ
mas with their jiarents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Davies.

Western Trees
West coast tree species put on 

their most growth during the sec
ond 30 years of their life. After that 
the volume of new wood added be
gins to decrease and the volume 
of decay Increases. At the age of 
900 years, volume of decay added 
begins to exceed the volume of 
new wood and the total volume of 
good wood In the old tree actually 
decreases each year.

Avoiding Decay
Since moisture In wood la essen

tial to Its decay, buildings should 
be designed to avoid the possibility 
of the wood becoming damp enough 
to decay.

PRE-INVENTORY

S A L E
ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

IN OUR STORE

Layne Plumbing And Electric
125 N. 8th Phone 755

FFe Now Have On Hand A 
Good Stock Of

U § e d  C a r s
1 9 4 d ^ o r i *

1948 Fords and ^hevrolets 
1947 Fords 

Several Older Models
That Are Good Buys.

\

Come In And See Us For 
A Real Good Trade

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W . Lynn Phone 133

Desserts semes to be very pop
ular with Slaton cooks, but then 
who doesn’t like a good sweet 
tecipc. Since Christmas is over 
and everyone is no doubt very 
tired of cooking, Mrs. J. E. Love
less has given us a recipe for 
Graham Cracker Pudding which 
involves no cooking —  just mix, 
chill, and serve.

Ingredients for Mrs. Loveless' 
pudding call for:

1 lb. Graham crackers 
1 lb. Marshmallows 
1 lb. Dates 
1 lb. Nuts
1 pt. Whipping cream 
Roll all but six o f the crackers 

into fine crumbs. Chop marsh
mallows. dates, and nuts into very 
fine pieces; to this add cracker 
crumbs and mix in whipping cream 
little at a time, and mix thorough
ly.

Roll pudding mixture in crumbs

of last six crackers to form a 
crusted roll three inches in diame
ter. Cover roll with wax paper and 
place in refrigerator for at least 
24 hours.

Slice into pieces and place a 
dash of whipped cream on each 
serving. Mrs. Loveless tells us that 
this recipe, strangely enough, 
seems to be a favorite with both 
the men and the women, and she 
originally got it from her sister-in- 
law.

The Loveless family, including 
two-month-old Jimmy, three-year- 
old Kathleen, and of course Dr. 
and Mrs. Loveless, live in Slaton 
at 033 South 10th Street.

Adding machines and cash drawer 
in excellent condition. Remington- 
Rand model. You can't afford to 
miss this buy at $100.00. Slaton 
Slatonite. tf

Riga Qei nemophtlta 
Remophllla, the "dlteaie of roy

alty" that causes victims to ble^ 
to death from alight abrasions or 
other bodily Injury, affects piga 
and dogs as well as human beings. 
In dogs and people, it is known to 
affect only males. In pigs, how
ever, both females and males may 
be stricken. It Is reported only rare
ly In animals, but may be more 
prevalent than reports indicate,

. due to the InablUty of owners to 
recognize the condition. Hemophil
ic animals usually do not live long
er than a few weeks because even 
minor Injuries cause fatal hem
orrhages.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE WHEN YOU SHOP THE ANTHONY WAY

HERE 
IT IS! White Go

LARGE SIZE 81x99
A tvpkal Anthony Saving I These World W ide quality sheets are 
mode with strong selvedge . . . woven (or lor>g wear and 
strength . . .  at our lowest price! Now is the tinse to restock 
. . . during Anthony's greatest White Sale! Shop now . . . while 
prices ore low . . . o ^  Save!
Type I2S— Extra large, 8 1 x 1 0 8 _______  I -8^
Type 128—-7 2 x 9 9 , now priced n*

PILLOW CASES.

Extra Heavy, Durable...........PACIFIC

140 T Y P E  MUSLIN S H EET S
These high c)uality P ocifk  sheets ore closely woven 
(or long service. Smooth ond sturdy —  th ^ 'l l  lost 
for yeors orvl years. Slock up rtow while prices ore 
at their lowest!

TYPE 140. LARGE 81x108................2.39

CASES. TYPE 140, 42x36 . . . 49e

Luxurioul . . . Fine Combed

Padfic Percale S h e e b
Lorge, 81x108

These toft, fine combed percoles 
ore the kmiry sheets for your bed 
. . . light wel^t lor easy horylling 
. . . combed for lor^ weorl

$ 2 ^ 9

CASES. 42x36 ...............  69c

Use Onr 
Convenient

LA Y A W A Y
P LA N !

STO CK UP N O W !
During A N T H O N Y 'S  Greatest W h ite  Sale! 

•  •  •  •

Famous WORLD-WIDE Type 128

M U SLIN  SH EETS
NOW ONLY
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families of .Mr. and 
arch of Slaton visit- 
arents Sunday. Tl;cy 
id .Mrs. 11. K. Rob- 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
I .  and Linda Ann of 
and Mrs. Ciarcncc 
and Joyce of M'ii- 
Mrs. R. A. Sharer, 
i Marsha of Roches- 
rs. M. C. Church and 
inview; and Mr. and 
Cehec and Allan 
ck.

May The New Year Bring 
You Twelve Months Of 
Happy Achievement.

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS
k'OU SHOP THE ANTHONY YVAY
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S H E E T I N G  If
81” Brown Sheeting __ 59c 
81” Brown Sheeting _ _ 69c

M U S L I N S
World Wide 36” Unbleached 
Anco 100 40” Brown Muslin _ _. 
World Wide 300 36” Bleached .

PILLOW* TUBING
36”  Bleached.............................
42” Bleached...............

SEE OUR WHITE 
WINDOW DlW i

Register Every Day for Gifts to be Given on SLATO.

TRADE DAY
M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  9 t h  

WORTH OF U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
and 23 Other Valuable Gifts to be Given Free

AND SURPRISE D IR S
In each place of business taking part in this gift program is an entry box and 

blanks on which you may write your name and address. You may visit each place of busi
n e s s  and enter your name once each day for chances on the three $25.00 U. S. Savings 
Bonds that will be given the first Monday of each month. In addition 23 of the places of 
business will give individual gifts and will have separate boxes in which to register for 
the gifts, a list of them is given below. , , . .

There are no restrictions on registering, you do not have to buy a thing, write a
sonnet or save any box tops. , i . u  xv

The drawings will start at 4:00 p. m. each first Monday and will be held on the 
City Hall Lawn when*the weather permits, if not in the City Hall Auditorium when the
w eath e^ i^ m cj^ m ^ t^ ^ ^ jg ^ ^ ^  E V E R Y  D A Y  F O R  B O T H  T H E  B O N D S  A N D

TH E FREE GIFTS.

Hone Town Bwiocr t
GIFTS

ITo Be Given 
By Firms

Adams Service Station 
Wash and Lubrication

fRMS 
TAKING

PART IN

Gift Program i-=
ADAMS SERVICE STATION 

C. IL ANTHONY CO.
RAY C. AYERS & SON, INC.

0 . Z. BALL
BERKLEY & HADDOCK 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
CLAY OATES DEPT. STORE 

CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO. 
DAVIS MOTOR CO.

DICKSON HATCHERY 
EAVES PRODUCE 

HOME FURNITURE 
HUSER HATCHERY 

PIGOLY-WIGOLY 
PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

SCHUETTE SERVICE STATION 
SELF SERVICE STATION 
SLATON IMPLEMENT CO. 

SLATON LUBIBBR CO. 
SLATON MOTOR CO. 

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SBRVICB 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
WHITE AUTO STORE 

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

C. R. Anthony Co. 
$10.00 In Mercnandisc

Ray C. Ayers Sc Son, Inc. 
100 lbs. any Ayers Feed

O. Z. Ball Sc Son 
$5.00 In Merchandise

Berkley & Haddock 
A Valuable Gift

Clay Oates Dept. Store 
$10.00 in Merchandise

Crow-llarral Chevrolet Co. 
Wash and Lubrication Job

Dickson Italchery 
6 Hole Metal Urn's .Vest

Eaves Produce 
Box of Groceries

n o R E ;
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I
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Home Furniture 
Two Bath Sols

Huscr Hatchery 
A Valuable Gift

Pikgly Wiggly 
10 Pounds Sugar 
10 Pounds Flour

B &
Schuette Service 
A Valuable Gift

Self Service Station 
5 Quarts Mobiloll

Slaton Implement Co. 
Auxiliary Amber Fog Light

C. C. and Cliff Cox. owners and opera
tors of the Slaton White's Auto Store, located 
at 110 Texas Avc., have been here In the busi
ness since June of 1M7. They opened their store 
with entirely new stock and in a new building. 
Former resldcnUi o( Hereford, C. C. Cox had 
been In the automotive business for 28 years.

The beauty of the Slaton While’s Store 
is that it Is not owned by the White Auto Stores 
Inc., and therefore they can afford to buy cheap
er and sell cheaper than the larger stores.

Calling Whites here an "auto store" 
is somewhat misreading as It is really a "home 
and auto" supply store. In the way of small 
appliances for the home, they carry the 
General Electric line of merchandise such as 
Irons, waffle Irons, toasters, coffee makers, and 
clocks.

In radios the main line is Stewart 
Warner and the second line is Arvln, smaller 
radios. The Leonard Electric brand Is carried In 
large appllancca for Ihc home including refrigera
tors, ranges, and home freeiera. They also, have 
natural gas ranges, Detroit Jewel brand, in all 
aixes— apartment up to the largest

inc available at White's. Asked what he h»d 
tha way of cooking uleniilc. Cliff explained, ‘ We 
try to keep a full line of aluminum kitchen ware 
including pots, pans, coffee pots, etc." i

As for the men, a cor.plcb) line of 
fishing tackle can be found at Ihhc Cox estab
lishment. They have the nationally-known Eaglo 
Claw hooks, and will have a fresh supply of rods 
and reels next spring.

Not to overlook the youngsters. Whites 
will sell you bicycles, bicycle parts and accessor
ies and model airplane parU.

Back to the Auto parts. Whites carry 
a complete line of parts for Fords, Chcvrolets, 
and some for Plymouths and Dodge; and for 
all four models they have starters and genera
tors. mufflers, tall pipes. While’s Super DcLuxc 
tires snd White’s bsttcries. If It’s tools you need 
for auto repair Cliff will sell you all kinds of 
wrenches, hammers or other tools necessary for 
emergency and Quick attention.

And last but not least we must men
tion the Mathes Air Coolers for sale at Whites, 
and the Majestic line of Paint.

Remember, your money goes farther 
when >-011 trade with Cliff Cox and his father.

Slaton Lumber Co. 
A Valuable Gift

Slaton Motor Co.
1 Ford Exhaust Reflector 

1 Can Ford Cooling System Cleaner I 
1 Can Ford Radiator Rust Inhibitor

■ ' W . .

V
E

T eane Drug Store 
Large Box King’s Candy

White Auto Store 
$5.00 In Merchandise

Western Auto Associate Store 
$5.00 Merchandise

You must register at 
each place of business 
in order to have your 
name in the pot for the | 
merchandise prizes.

iWriUind their proflU are not split with company 
' r*-.thcy buy cheaper and sell cheaper.
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“ Forsyle Woman”  At 
Slaton Sun. & Mon.

FRL a  8AT« DEC. 30 & 31

SHORTS—
Beyond CiviUuUon to Texas 

and EniUsh Outlnss

uhen the largest (Urn lamlly in Uts- 
lory gathered (or (amUy conI*r- 
ence »e»*nes in M*G U's Tcehnli ’V 
or (ilmUatlon o ( ' That FtMsyie 
Woman," iKUod on Book One of 
John Galsworthy's "The Foi.ytL 
Saga." The new offering opvn>̂  
this week at the Slaton Theatre 
Boxt Sunday and Monday.

Hie impre^ive cast of stars and 
f .atured players, almost all bearing 
Utc same family name, is headed 
by Errol Flynn, Greer Garson, 
Walter Pidgran, Robert Young, 
a.id Janet Leigh, with the sup(>urv 
iiig cast including Harry Daven* 
pjrt, Aubrey Mather. Grrold Oliv* 
er Smith, Lumaden Hare, Stanley 
Logan. Halllwell Hobbes. Matt 
Moore. Florence Auer, Phyllis 
Morris, Marjorie Eaton and Evelyn 
Ueresford. Iiig )

All except Robert Young, Gerald 
Oliver Smith and Evelyn Beres* 
ford bear tho Forsyte name, in 
addition there are sixteen apeak* 
Jng roles representing Forsyte 
cjuslns, aunts and uncles.

The new picture was directed by 
Compton Bennett ("The Seventh 
VeU") and was produced by Leon 
Gordon.

UUablUty 
Avaraga adult is sick 100 times 

during his llfaUma; about 
Umas with minor aliments and 
about 15 times with major dla* 
abtUUes.

PINCH and phfCII .  .  *. .  .  . by IIA P
NSWS ITEM: Indon$sia 
aehitv*M indefwticfcfica 
from the SetherL.u .'i on 
J Janwarv in {'•‘oeejut 
(rons/cr
ofler t h t ^ r  pcora of 
U.N. concitfetloH.

It’s Not as Had as All That I

A  wom>out shoe saddens (his youngster on a visit to an emergency 
ahoe repair shop, supplied by the t ’uitcd Nations International 
Children's Fmergency Fund (ENICKD in Vienna. But he, like 
almost M00.050 other youngsters and nursing and expectant moth
ers, will (hh yetr have tlieU ChrLsUuas dinners supplerarn'.ed 
with fuod sent by U.SICKP. Other children will be wearing good 
shoes and warm clothing, manufactured from UNICEF supplies.

(Continued from Page One)

SATURDAY ONLY, DEC. 31

—AND—
SO.NG OF THE R^\NGE

SUN. A MON., JAN. 1 A 3
ERROL FLYNN 

GREER CARSON 
WALTER PIDGEON 

ROBERT YOUNG

“That Forsyte 
Woman”

IN TECHNICOLOR 
—AND—

LOVE THAT PUP 
- P L U S -  

NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY, JAN. 3 
GABLE AND TRACY ARE BACK 
IN POPULAR DEMAND IN ONE 
OP THEIR GREATEST HITS. 

a«ARK GABLE 
JEANETTE McDONALO 

SPENCER TRACY

—PLUS- 
SHORT-

SEKIAL—
Oregon Trails No. 12

SUN. A MON., JAN. 1 A 2 
OHN FORD S LEGEND OF THE 
SOUTinVEST'

—STARRING—
JOHN WAYNE

PEDRO .\U31ENDARIZ 
—LN—

“3 Godfathers”
PLUS—

SUFFER^G CATS AND 
LOST CITY NO. 1

TUES. A WED.. JAN. 3 A 4 
JIMMY WARELY

—iw—
“San Francisco”  ^grand Of Fear”

“̂ALSO— 
SPILLS A CHILLS

WED. A TUURS., JAN. 4 A S
WALTER PIDGEON 

ETHEL BARRYMORE 
PETER LAWFORU 

ANGELA LANSOURV 
JANET LEIGH

“The Red Danube”
—AND—

‘  SHORT —  -BATTER4JP- 
LATEST NEWS OP THE DAY

—WITH—
CANNONBALL TAYLOR 

—AND—
SHORT—

A  PRINCE IN TIME 

TUURS. A FR U  JAN. 5 A 6

“La Zandunga”
—p l u s -

s e l e c t e d  BHORTS- 
BABB DICKERSON AND 

A DAY AT CBS

Jolly became the bride of Joe V.' 
Churchill March 23; William L. 
Green and Miss Cleo Eudy of 
Turkey were married March 27.

Candidates were announced dur* 
ing week of March 11 for Slaton 
mayor; they wero M. B. Tudor and 
Lee WootUm.

I'uncral services were conduct
ed Sunday, 31arch G for Cliiford 
Brown, 30, who had lived in Sla
ton for tnc past nineteen years.

Miss Katie June Wilks and BUty 
Joe Thomsa of Odessa w« 
ried Saiuruay, March 5 .

Luboock Cuuiily Fat Stock Show 
as held m Slaton March 12 with 
ver a thousand people attending. 
Buildings were purcha»cd We 

nesday, March 9 by the. Slaton 
kuuth Organisation, the buitduigs 
will be u»cd as a local youth ven 
ter.

New residents in Slaton during 
March, 1949 were A. T. Finch. K. 
B. Harris, John A. Jenkins.

Rev. and Mrs. James T. Bolding 
ind son J. T.. Jr., and daughter 
Rebecca moved into the parson 
age of the First Baptist Church 
Wednesday, 3!arch 23.

H. C. Fountain, 73 died Tuesday 
March 22 in Slaton; Mrs. Cam 
Evans resident of local conununl- 
tics since 1919 died Moiulay, March 
21.
V̂PRIU- 
Hack Lasater, manager of Sla

ton Piggly Wiggly atorc, aunouno- 
ed during first week of April that 
a new building (or his otabllsh- 
roent will be built soon to be < 
pleted by July.

Lee Wootton was re-elected May- 
»r over .M. B. Hidor by a vote of 

378 to 320 in the April 3 election.
S. S. Forrest, pioneer and build- 

T. was burled in Slaton Tuesday, 
April 5; funeral services were held 
April 2 for A. J. Buxkemper.

Members of the Slaton High 
School Speech Class won first 
place in the District 4-A inter- 
•cholastic League One Act Play 
Contest, held in Ultleficid Friday. 
April 7.

(Classes were moved into 
lew West Ward School building 

Friday. April 22.
(Watch next week's paper for 

continuation of What Happened In 
Slaton During 1949.)

lu the ebemJcil and pharmaeeuti. 
cal Industrlea in many Instances 
because of their baeteria-kUIing 
Pyyriles. As a highly magnete- 
ririctlve material for the lamina* 
tloM In this devtee was needed, 
a w c l was MlteUd. Below iU 
Mtaralloo point, nickel hat the 
Mgbest megntteetricUve value of 
hay maUrtal known.

KUNERS. 303 SIZE

M I L K
Carnation or Pet, Tall Can

C H I L I
WOLF BRAND, No. 2 Can

SHORTNINfi
KIMBELL'S, 3 LD. CARTON

PORK AND BEANS
SUN SPUN, 1 POUND CAN .......................

TOMATO JUICE
13H OZ. CAN ................... ; ..........................

tLAP JACK SYRUP
QUART BOTTLE............................................

D R E P T
LARGE BOX

27*

O X Y D O L
LARGE BOX 

28*
' T I D E

LARGE BOX 

28*
Whole New Potatoes iQc 
P I C K L E S  25c
Alabama Girl, Sour or Dill, Q uart  '

Tomato Soup lOc
C O R R  15c
Del Maize, Niblcts, Can ..........................

Vienna Sausage 
C A R D Y  49(
Cho. Covered Cherries, lb. b o x ..............

Hi-Ho Crackers 29 <
BOX ............................................................

P E A R U T S  2S(
Planters, Cocktail, 6 oz. Can ...............

C A T S U P  15(
HUNTS, 14 OZ. BOTTLE .....................

C R A C K E R S  27i
SUNSHINE KRISPIES, Lb. .........................  "

Sweet Potatoes 1 Q (
MARYDALE, NO. 2M C A N ..................  “  ^

APPLES
[>eRoiou»T>

12»/i*

• -.-Fancy -DeWoiouer-^'' 
PER

CELERY 
15*Large Crisp 

Stalks........

CRANBERRIES
ONE POUND CEIXO BAG .............

O R A N G E S
CALIFORNIA; SUNKIST, POUND

O L E O
WILSON'S SUNRAY, POUND ..........

B A C O N
Cudahy’s Puritan, Sliced, P ound........

PICNIC HAMS
WILSON'S CER'HFIED. P ou n d ........

C H E E S E
LONGHORN, POUND .........................

S A U S A G E
PINKNEYS PURE PORK. Lb. Sacks .

R S c
10c

B E R K L E Y  a n d  h A D D

—WANT ADS CRT RESVL

F i n e  F o o d s
PHONE W

WISHING EVERY ONE “HAPPY NEW YEi

. -  flAS.

1.


